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HE glory of the Lord shall be revealed, 

and all flesh shall see it together: for 
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it" 
(Isa.40:5). According to the modern 
prophets the glory of man is going to 

• be revealed, and is being rC"'caled, and 
all flesh shall see it: for the mouth of 

the prophets hath spoken it. False Chr ists are 
.be ing exalted, man is being enthroned, and, when 
they £elil in getting a man as their ideal, they 
take from the deity of Christ, and enthrone Him 
as man. They say, "Behold the man," and they 
worship a Christ devoid and despoiled of His 
deity. 

Jt is written. "And the glory of the Lord shall 
be revealed. and all flesh shall see it together: 
for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it." Will 
all be converted? :-.Io. The glory of the Lord 
was seen \vhen Samaria was besieged and the 
Syrians driven away (2 Kings 7) . The besieged 
ones saw God's wonderful provision, and unbe
lief was unrepentant. The lord on whose hand 
the king leaned answered Elisha when he told 
of the coming plenty, saying, "Behold, if the 
Lord would make w indows in heaven, might this 
thing be?" I Ie saw the glory of the Lord, but 
did not partake of it. So it will be when the 
glory of the Lord is seen. The enemies fled, but 
were not destroyed. They werc driven back to 
their own country. God's people will be (ed, and 
unbelief, as typified by that lord, will be swept 
aside by the cloud of believers. 

That lord was a type of the many. That was 
on a small scale in Samaria. But the glory of 
the Lord is going to be revealed, not because 
the mouth of the prophet hath spoken it, but be
cause the mouth of the Lord has spoken it. 

ittlal dearth calls for a crying unto God, and the 
windows of heaven will be opened, and there 
will be a preying upon and spoiling of the »05-
scssion~ of the enemy, though the high and 
mighty ones will be left behind. 

I ," '" ~ 
" The glory of the Lord !Shall he revealed and ~J 

unfolded; the hiding, the coverIng, will be re- ~ 
moved, and the glory will be seen bursting forth. ~ 
Sec that misty morning, banks of clouds, and ~ 
,hear), fog. The sun is hidden. Man tries to reo m 
1ll0"C the fog and the only thing he can do is to ~ 
use the sun's rays that he has put by, to lighten ~ 
his home with it and to di~pel the darkness [.'I 

caused by fog. I\leanlime the !Sun is steadily ris- i 
ing and from the other side-not man's side- ~ 
the Sllll in his strength and might dispels the ~ 
fog and the mist, and the Illall blows Ollt hi s ~ 
candle and says. "The sun has done better than ~ 
r can do." ~ 

\Vc arc using candlcs today in trying to re- §! 
1ll0\'C thc mist the best way \\r can. \Ve havc ~ 
had the \Vorcl without the Spirit. ~leantime, the ~ 
glory of the Lord is rising and dispelling the ~ 
mist; thc sun is shining forth and the Spirit is fi1J 
being pOtlred forth, and shall be poured forth in ~ 
such mighty power that man's efforts to re- ~ 
IllO\'e the mist will be !:ict aside. Thc g lory of ~ 
the Lord will be revealed notwithstanding thc !ill 
cloud, notwithstanding man, notwithstanding the ~J 
unbelieving lord, and all flesh shalt sce the glory ~ 
of the Lord. ~ 

"Oh, that is for the Millennium." you say. ! 
The people in Samaria were not living in the ~ 
:\1 illennium. The prophet Elisha would tell you ~ 
that t hey were far from having a millennium in ~ 

much more abound. \Vhy? Because there was 
Samaria. But where si n abounded, gracc did i' 

s:J Thc glory of the Lord revealcd! What a COI1- a prophet of God III theIr midst. \Ve havc the [,;J 

I 
tl ast ! Sta rvatio n in the city, women quarreling Word in our midst. Wc have the SPlTlt 111 our ~ 
over eating their offspring: and. shortly after- midst in a measure. \Ve have Christ in lis-the ~ 
wards, abundance and superabundance! Spir- (Cont inued on Page Five) ~ 

r~l~im~mJi~li~m!i~lii~!~mr@Jii!lm~~~! 
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Read Psalm 23. 

J call this the Song in the Valley. Life is full of 
troubles and tria ls, hardships and dis tress, but these 
words of the 23rd P sa lm ha \'e brought comfor t and 
hope and healing t.o so many all down through the 
years. J believe it. is one of the most s imple and most 
profound pa!:>sagcs in all the English Iitera t.ure; and 
one of the swee test. and most beautiful. 

Thf'rc is such s implicit.y in the words, "The Lord is 
Illy Shepherd, I shall not want." The green g rass, the 
little sheep that are there grazing, the still waters 
that arc flowing through, and the Shepherd with His 
tender, loving hand that is guid ing and caring for 
the sheep, 

The se tting for this psalm is 1lI0st peculia r, com
ing as it docs between the 22nd and the 24th Psalms. 
In the 22nd Psalm we have a picture of the suffering 
Hedeelller, 011(' who is suffering the awful pangs of 
{'fucifixion. You can almost see the outline of the 
cross and Jesus upon that cross. How He is suffe r 
ing! lie is "a worm and no man," despised and re 
jected. and a reproach to the people. His life is being 
poured out like water and His bones are out of joint. 
The people arc looking and s taring upon Him . Hi s 
hea rt is being melted within Him. His hands and 
feet are pierced with nail s. Below at the foot of the 
cross they arc parting His garments among them 
while ll e is uttering that agonizing cry of despa ir, 
"My God, My God, why has t thou forsaken mc ?" 
What a picture it is of the crucified, suffering Re
deeme r. 

But the 24th P sal m is the psalm of the com ing Re
deeme r, the coming King, the One who some day is 
('o rning back to earth again to rule and reign. 

In thc 22nd P salm He is t he Good Shepherd who 
gave Hi s lifc for the sheep. In t he 24th Psalm He 
is the Chief Shepherd who some day is going to g ive 
us a crow n of glory. But in the 23rd P salm lIe is the 
Great Shepherd of the sheep, who is with us today, 
who is ca ring for Hi s flock. "Whom having not seen, 
ye lo\'c; in w hom, though now ye see him not, yet 
beli('\'ing, ye rejo ice with joy unspeakable and full 
of glory," \Ve like to look back to the 22nd Psalm. 
It t ell s o f the One who gave His life for us. We like 
to look forward to the 24th P salm, t o the coming 
King, whose right it is to reign. But the Chri st of 
Lhe valley, the Christ of the present, is the One who 
is with us now. 

The Lord is my Shepherd. Think of it! The Sec
ond Person of the Trinity, the One in whom all fulness 
dwell s, the great Creator, the all-powerful One, the 
omnipotent never-fai ling Lord, is Illy Shepherd. The 
Lord is MY Shepherd ; is He yours? He IS my Shep
herd-not has been, not will be. How precious it is 
to say, The Lord IS my Shepherd. H it sa id, "The 
Lord is a Shepherd," it would not bring very much 
comfort ; but oh the sweetness of "The Lord IS MY 
Shepherd." 

.. I shall not want." And why should I want s ince 
"!-Ie is my Shepherd? They go together. If one is a 
fact, then so is the other. If you can put your trust 
in one, then you can put your trust in the other. The 
Lord is my Shepherd and of course I shall not want. 
1 shalt not want for rest, for nourishment, for refresh-

menl, for protection, for guidance. With one breath 
we say, "The Lord is my Shepherd," and with the 
next breath all our cares are gone. He took care 
of I Jis own in days pas t ; He fed the children of Israel, 
gave them water to drink, their clothes did not get 
old and their feet did not swell. 

\Ve would never aga in worry if we could just see 
the storehouse over yonder. It is full; the pantry 
shelves are loaded, jars and jars of preserves and ev
erything else. Millions have been drawing on that 
storehouse but never have exhausted the supply. And 
millions more can draw and never exhaust the supply 
either. Father is rich and H is storehouse is filled. 
Go and hclp yourselves in Father's pantry. He is thc 
source of heal th, of hope, of grace, of healing and 
anything else that we need. lIe is the Fountainhead, 
the source of every good and perfect gift, and no 
good thing will He withhold from those who walk 
uprightly. The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not 
want. 

" Ile maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he 
leadeth me beside the still waters." A sheep lies 
down when it is sat isfied. Are you feeding in the 
Lord's pasture today? So many are trying to feed 
out on the dry, stale, barren pastures of th e world and 
sin, and t hey are starved, poor soul s. Our Shepherd 
wants us to lie down sa tisfied in His fres h, g reen pas
tures, beside the s till waters. 

"lIe restoreth my soul." There are some little sheep 
that fail to rest in the green pastures. T hey wander 
ont of the fold and get away off on the mountain s of 
sin and the crags of doubt and get all tangled and 
torn and bruised. They need a Re storer. \·Vhen t he 
Shepherd counts His sheep and f111ds one miss ing, He 
goes out after the one that is lost. The mounta in 
crags are all steeped with blood where the Lord of 
life has been seeking the wandering sheep. \'Vhen 
H e finds one H e takes it up in IIi s arms and carries 
it gently back to the fold and restores it. 

"JIe leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for 
hi~ name's sake." I don't lead Him; He leads me. 
Lots uf folks are trying to lead the Lord. We should 
not try La ha,·e our way, but let Him have His way. 
HLord. help us to follow." The great unchanging One 
condescends to lead me. He does not drive nor com
pel; He just leads, and jf we will we mny foll ow on. 

" lie leadeth me, 0 blessed thoug ht , 
o ""ords with heavenly comfort f raug ht . 
\Vhate'er I do, where'er I be, 
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me." 

H e may not let me see ve ry far ahead, perhaps just 
a little bit at a time. But if I follow that little bit, 
He will take 111e further on. 

"Where He leads me I will {allow, 
I'll go with Him all the way." 

You may count on it that if He leads you it will 
be in paths of righteousness. Not for any benefit of 
yours, not t hat you may be happy and get a lot of 
joy, but for His name's sake. 

"Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
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shadow of death, T will fear no evil. for thou art 
with me." "If Je~lIs tarries, evcry one of us will have 
to pass through the valley of the shadow of death. 
Some people say, "I'm not going to worry about it, 
I'm not afraid." \Vhen people are in health they are 
\'ery brave in talking about it, but wait till their feet 
begin to tOllch the chilling waters of the river. Jt pays 
10 10\'e Jesus and accept Him while it is yet today, 
hecause life can he snapped out so quickly and in a 
moment of time you can be down in that valley of 
the shadow of death. That valley is so narrow there 
IS only One can go through with you, and that One 
is the Lord Jesus, who has gone on before. "\Vhell 
thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee; 
and through the ri\'ers, they shall not o\"ernow thee." 
It would be pretty dark without the Lord Jesus, but 

"There's a light ill the ,'alley of death now for mt'. 
Since J csu!> came into my heart." 

"Thall preparest a table before me in the presence 
of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; 
my cup runneth oyer." Yes, lIe prepares a table for 
us right in the presence of our enemies; not only when 
we are feasting with the saints, but in the presence 
of our enemies. It would be hard to stand before 
sinners and enemies of the Cross if it were not that 
He prepares a table for us e\'en in their presence. 
And oh, how preciolls to ha ve the oil poured out upon 
the head, the oil of the mighty power of the Spirit. I 
guess David was Pentecostal all right because he 
had the onrflowing cup. Pentecost is the overflow
ing cup; not quarter full, not half full, and not even 
just full, but it is running o\'er. The full cup is enough 
for yourself, but you need the overflowing cup to be 
a bless ing to others. 

"Surcly goodlless and mcrcy shall follow me all the 
days of Ill)' life; and Twill dweJl in the house of the 
Lord forever." Alld no\\" the psalmist speaks very 
positively; there is no doubt about it. There are lots 
of people that don't kno\\" it, but goodness and merc), 
are following right after them, right close at their 
heels , and if they would onl)" look round once in 
awhile they would see them. "Oh that men would 
praise the Lord for his goodness and for his wonder
ful works to the children of men!" lrow great is 
Hi s mercy: higher than the heavens and deeper than 
the sea, unending, pro\-iding, sustaining, pardoning 
mercy! :-,rot some of the time, but all t he days of 
his life , and the psalmist is sure about it. And if you 
look back in your life you will find that Ifi~ goodness 
and mercy have followed you all the days; and they 
will follow you all the days. And when this life is 
over. we shall dwell in the house of the Lord foreyer. 

CONSCIENCE I 
"And herein do 1 c.xercise myself, to have always 

a conscience void of offence toward God. and toward 
men" (Acts 24 :16). 

The \\"ord conscience occurs about thirty times in 
the New Tcstamcnt, and nearly all of the references 
are in the epistles of Paul. Though the word is not 
mentioned in the Old Testament, the fact of con
science is seen there also, in Adam and Eve hiding 
in the garden, in David's confession of his sinf-: , and 
in other examples. 

In hlsttlry \\c read, "The fllric~ of the Grceks, the 
inner accuser, the judge of the RomansJ Hamlllurabi's 
ronsl."icnl't.' code among the Babylonians, Egypt's gol
den rule of consequences-all show the existence of 
consciellC'e as a fact in the outside world," Thus the 
Bible, profane literature, and thl' expericilce of mcn 
in all age~, bear witness to the reailty of conscience. 
There is nothing morc real in the world and there is 
nothing in one's experience more annoying or more 
plea!-.ing. 1t condemns when we do wha t we think 
is wrong, and it approves when we do what we be
lie\'e is right. 

\Vhat then is conscience? It is that faculty o f the 
soul which Judges betwccn right and wrong. Bishop 
Butler says. "There is in everyone's S(lul a moral code, 
where conscience acts with the eye of a witness and 
the decision of a judge. Sometimes it only suggests, 
but sometimes also it distinctly pronounce~ opinions 
about the rightness or wrongness of what we do," 

Conscience is not a dead but a living {ador; and its 
purpose IS lO keep man right in his a ttitude toward 
God and toward his fellow-man. 1'01' this it needs 
to he properly enlightened by the \Vord of God. 
Conscicnce, thus enlightencd, enables lIlan to pass 
judgment on himself accordllig to the judgment of 
God. I t is thus that, as Paul say~, "1£ we would judge 
oursel\-es, we should not be judged" (l Cor. 11 :3 1). 
This self-judgment is the proper office of the con
science, and to enable it to fulfill its office, there are 
three things that belong to evcry man's conscience. 

1. i\ knowledge of the rule or law by which it is 
to judge. Without this, conscience can no morc do 
its work than can a mechanic without his tools. 

2. A knowledge of the facts to be judged. To this 
end, memory keeps a record of the very "thought::. 
and intents of the heart" (Heb. ~ : 12 ). 

3. An ability to pass judgment on oursehes ac
cording to the law of God. Dr. Fla\'C1 well says, 
"Conscience sits upon the bench as God's vice regent , 
absohing or condemning as it finds t he sincerity or 
hypocrisy of the heart upon trial" (I, John 3:20,21). 
"Over right actions it breathes its benediction of ap
pro\al, but over wrong actions it breathes nothing 
but bitterness of feelings." The voice of an enlight
ened consciencc is the voice o f God. Conscience, ac
cording to the Scripture, is the fa culty that makes 
u..; bra\'c when we do right, or cowardly or fearful 
when we do wrong: "The wicked flee when no man 
pursueth: but the righteous are bold as a lion" (Prov. 
28: 1). 

Dr. Jones of Edinburgh truly says, "Conscience calls 
for the most rigid payment, and once it receives this, 
then its voice grows silent in perfect peace and its 
smile of approval begins to steal like sun light over 
man's inner being and he enjoys peace" (Rom. 5 :1). 
Consciencc sees the difference between our acts and 
the standard of perfection required. Sin invariably 
gi\'es a had conscience. 

The Scriptures and experience reveal to us several 
kinds of consciences. 

A Seared Conscience. "Now the Spirit speaketh 
expressly, that in the latter time some should depart 
from the faith ... speaking lies in hypocrisy; having 
their conscience seared with a hot iron" (1 Tim. 4: 
1,2). A mall with a scared consciencc can play the 
part of the hypocrite well. His is a conscience with 
"false principles branded and burned into it." Those 
who have their conscience scared with a red-hot iron 
are perfectly lost or dead to the very first principles 
of virtue and moral honesty, T he Pharisees, who 

(Continued on Page Five) , 
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GOD'S PRAISE OR MAN'S? 
It is written of SOntC that they loved the praise of 

men rather than the praise of God. This was not so 
with Darby, whose w ritings were a great hclp to 
many in thc last generation. A friend of his, in a 
preface to a book heissucd, spoke in praise of the 
piety of Darby. This brought from the old saint this 
strong word of protest. This letter, which was pub
lished ill The Witness. has brought a blessing to our 
own souls, and believing that it conveys a needed 
message to us all as Pentecostal saints, we make no 
apology f r its insertion in The Evangel. Darby 
wrote: 

"Pride is the greatest of all evils that beset us, 
and of all our enemies it is that which dies the slowest 
and hardest; even the children of the world are able 
to discern this. Madame de Stael said on her death
bed, 'Do you know what is the last to die in man? It 
it scH-love.' God hates pride above all things, be
cause it g ives to man t he place that belongs to Him 
who is above, exalted over all. Pride intercepts com-
1l1union with God, and draws down His chastisement. 
for 'God resists the proud' (James 4:6) He" iI: 
destroy the Ilallle of the proud, and we arc told t hat 
'there is a day appointed when the loftiness of man 
shall be bowed down, and the haughtiness of man 
laid low' (Isa. 2 :17) . 

"I am sure, then, you will feel that one cannot do 
another a greater injury than by praising him, and 
feeding his pride. 'He that fiattereth his neighbor 
spreadeth a snare for his feet," and "a flattering 
mouth worketh ruin' (Pro\·. 26 :28). Be assured, 
moreover, that we are too short-sighted to be able 
to judge of the degree of our brother's piety; we are 
not able to judge it aright without the balance of the 
sanctuary, and that is in the hand of Him who search
es the heart. 'Judge nothing therefore before the 
time, until the Lord come, and make manifest the 
counsels of the heart, and render to every Illan his 

prai~e' (1 Cor. 4 :5). Till then let us n.ot judge of our 
brethren, whether for good or for evil, but with be
coming moderation, and remember that the surest and 
and best judgment is what we form of ourselves when 
we esteem others better than ourseh-es 

"T£ I were to ask you how you know that I am 
nile of the most ad .... anced in thc Christian career, and 
an eminent sen-ant of God, you would, no doubt, be at 
a loss to reply. You \"'ould perhap~ cite my published 
work; but do you not know, my dear friend and 
hrnther. that the eyes see farther than tl e feet go? 
and that, unhappily. we arc not always, nor in all 
things, what our addresses are; that 'we have this 
tl'f..'ClSllrc in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the 
power lIlay be of God, and not of u~' (2 Cor. 4 :7). 

"I will not tell yOll the opinion I ha\'c of myself, 
fur in doing so I shall probably all thc wh ile be seek
ing my own glory; and, while seeking my own glory, 
appear humble-which r am not. I had rather tell 
you what the l\Iaster thinks of me-He that searcheth 
the heart-and speaks the truth, who is 'the Amen, 
the faithful \Vitness' (Rev. 1 :5), and has often spoken 
in my inmost soul, and I thank Him for it; but, be
lieve me, H e has ne\"er told me I am an <em inent 
Christian and advanced in the ways of godliness.' On 
the contrary, He tells me very plainly that if I knew 
Illy own place I should find it that of 'the chief of sin
ners' (l Tim. 1 :15), and 'l east of all saints' (Eph. 
,,:8). His judgment surely I should lake rather than 
yours. 

"The most eminent Christian is onc of those of 
whom 110 one has cyer heard spea k, some poor la
borer, or senant, whose all is Christ, and who does 
all for His eye, and His alone. The first shall be last. 
Let us be persuaded to praise the Lord alone. lIe 
only is worthy of being praised, revered, and adored. 
His goodness is never sufficiently celebrated. The 
song of the blessed (Revelation 5) praises none but 
1 riill who redeemed them with His blood. It contains 
not one word of praise for any of their own num
ber-not a word that classes them into eminent, or 
not eminent-all distinctions are lost in the C0111mon 
title, the redeemed, which is the happiness and glory 
of the whole body. Let us strivc to bring our hearts 
into unison with that song, in which we all hope that 
our feeble ,"oices will one day mingle. This will be 
our happiness, even here below, and contribute to 
God's glory, which is wronged, by the praise that 
Christians too often bestow on each other. \Ve can
not have two mouths-one for God's praise, and one 
for man's. May we, then, do now what the seraphim 
do above, who with two wings cover their faces as 
CI token of the confusion before the holy presence of 
the Lord; with two cover their feet as i[ to hide their 
steps from themselves; and w ith the remaining two 
fly to execute their Lord's will, while they cry, 'Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts, all the earth is full of 
H is glory' (Isa. 6 :3). 'The Lord alone shall be exalted 
in that day' (]sa. 2:11)." 

"EVER-INCREASING FAITH" 
c\ new book has just been printed at the Gospel 

Pubhshing House entitled "Ever-Increasing Faith." 
It contains eighteen of Brother Smith-Wigglesworth's 
hest sermons. Five of these deal with lhe subject of 
Divine Healing, three on the subject of "Pentecost," 
seven on the Gifts of the Spirit, and everyone of them 
is a stimulant to fa ith. Send for a copy today. The 
price is 75 cents postpaid. Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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CONSCIENCE 
(Continued from Page Three) 

were very religious about tithing and observlllg the 
letter of the law, paid the price of the betrayal of the 
Lord that they might crucify Him. They are good 
examples of those who have scared consciences, The 
old saying is true here, "They strained at a gnat in 
public, but they swallowed the camel in seeret." The 
Pharisees have still their followers in the church. Let 
us beware of a seared conscience. Hypocrisy is one 
of its main characteristics, 

A Morbid Conscience. \\'hat I~ a morbid consci· 
ence? 1t is Satan's pervcrsion of a tender conscience. 
A person \\·ho has the morbid conscience is over
scrupulous about thc most reasonable of things. The 
experience of those who ha\'e it is one of \\.'eeping and 
groaning over their own sins, instead of rejoicing 
over the forgi\'eness of sins provided in the Blood 
of C,\lvary. Instead of being on the mountain top of 
joy, they are, as it were, in the dumps. It tl sually 
finds fault with itself over almost everything. This 
kind of a conscience is not scr iptural, for we arc told 
to rejoice c\·ermore. Beware of a morbid conscience, 
as it savors not of God but of the powers of darkness. 
Even the saints are troubled with this kind of con· 
scie nce. Get away from it, dear reader, for God has 
something better for you. 

A Misguided Conscience. A large percentage of 
people have this kind of a conscience. Paul, before 
his conversion, thought he was doing God's will in 
persecuting the saints , but found out afterwards that 
he was wrong. There is nothing more common today 
than this sort of a conscience. "You meet people 
e'verywhere with moral squints and the moral defects 
of astigmatism." They cannot notice the contradic
tion between their Lord's day devotions and their 
Monday's performances. They arc partially blind 
with error and they desire to paddle their own canoe. 
How much we need God's wisdom and a knowledge 
and understanding of God's Word in order to coun· 
teract a misguided conscience. 

A Sleeping and an Awakened Conscience. 'We find 
here different conditions of the same faculty. It has 
truly been said that the difference between the two 
is the one is sensitive and the other is insensitive of 
wrong·doing. Belshazzar furnishes us with a good 
ill ustration of both kinds. \·Vhilc he was entertain
ing a thousand of his lords with profane acts his con· 
science was sleeping, when he saw the handwriting 
on the wall he was filled with fear. \Vhat caused 
that change? It was an awakened conscience. I be
lieve that "the worm" that Christ mentioned in the 
Gospel, that dieth not, is the awakened conscience. 
Let us beware of false peace. Many, I fear, are de
ceived by it. ]\-f any go on in the full expectation of 
reaching heaven when they die, or o f going up in the 
rapture, and at the last moment they will find that 
their peace rested on their good works instead of 
on Christ the Rock of Ages. Let us sec to it that our 
conscience is wide awake and under the Blood, and 
we will be on the safe side; and God will be glorified 
through our lives. 

\"'hat kind of conscience does God expect His chil
dren to possess? First, a conscience purged from 
dead works. J n Beb. 9: 13, t 4 we read, "For if the 
blood of bulls and goats, and the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of 
the flesh: how much marc shall the blood of Christ 
... purge your conscience from dead works to serve 
the living God ?" It is beyond our power to compute 
the value of the "blood of Christ," but surely we can 

("omprehcnd that it is of so great \'allil' that no works 
that we can do can add anything to tilt· price of our 
redemption. ,\nd thus our conscicll((' IS free frum 
the thought that any works are requin:d from lb to 
atone for our sins or win us favor with {;od \\'hat· 
"oner i ... not of God savors of death, but the Blood 
of Christ r(.·l\lo\,cs that which is dcad from the heart 
and instils the life of Christ. 

God wants His childr(,l1 to ha\C a l'ons('icnc(' \'01'1 
of olTcnse toward God and man (Acts 24;16). How 
is this sl'curcd? 1t has been well said, "By a care, 
ful and consistent pcrfurmalU.:l' of every known dllt.", 
the man who makes his daily :lctiolls s<juan' with the 
dictatt's of an enlightclled conscience and the exam 
pit· of Christ, will poss(.·ss within his OWIl hrea", 1he 
approving" voice, which is not only one of the li(hc:-.t 
blessings, but Olle oi the C"'lIlliiti<.lls of .\ truly happ)" 
Christian life." ;\ good conSCiC!lCC to\\ard Cod i ... al· 
\"ays a witness that il11..' :-:.oul or heart i .. tine with God. 
Praise His holy nallll'! Palll derk\rcti, "Our rejoicing 
i~ this, the testimony of our conscience, that in siJll 
plicity, and godly sincerity, not wi'h fleshly wi~dom, 
but by the grace of God. \Ve ha\e had our COl1\erS,l
tion in the world" (2 Cor. 1 :12). \Vhat co:nfort('d 
Hezekiah on his supposed death "t!d, hut the testi 
mony his conscience gavE' of his int cgrity (2 King .. 
20:3). 

Let me dose with thi~ bea utiful quotation, "\Vhen 
man wants the benediction of heaven's peace within, 
he must cease doing everything that either defiles or 
violates his conscience." May the Lord help ('\"cr)" 
child of God to strive to have a l'tmsciellce void of 
offense tow!lrd God and man. This is my prayt'r 
-So A. Jamiesoll. 

"Some observers saw one day an eagle fall suddenly 
to the ground from a great height. There was no 
apparent cause for the fall, but when they ran lip 
they found that the cagle had a serpent in its talons, 
and was carry ing it off to its nest when the serpent 
bit its captor and killed it. So when a man suddenly 
and unexpectedly fall s ill some post of honor , it is 
certain that the cause of the fall is farther back
some poisonous sin nourished in the life." 

Let Christ keep the heart , and the he..1rt shall keep 
the life. 

THE COMING REVIVAL 
(Continued from Page One) 

church-in a measure. And that is the harbinger. 
the earnest, of plenty for a besieged city, for a be
sieged community, for a besieged statc, for a be
sieged world. \Vherevcr the Word is, wherever the 
Spirit is honored, whe rever Christ indwells a human 
being, there we may expect the glory of the Lord to 
be revealed. 

"The glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all 
Aesh shall see it together: for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken it." The mouth of the Lo rd hath spoken 
it, and that mouth and that speech is greater than 
all the hard speeches of the ungodly, and of all the 
unbelieving who profess to be godly. It is said that 
frogs croak most when rain is coming. Unbelief can 
make most noise before the blessing breaks forth. 
Man is saying, "Where is the promise of his com
ing? \Vhere is the promise of the outpouring?" Thc 
mouth o f the Lord hath spoken it . I t will come in 
spi te of the unbe lievers, in spi te of the mass of 
wickedness and apostasy, There are signs of abun
dance of rain. 
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SPIRITUAL GIFTS OR SPIRITUALISM? 
Donald Cee 

A Challenge Examined 
A new challenge has come to the 

Church in the last few years, a challenge 
that is ~til1 growing in !\leasure, weight 
and audacity. It is the challenge of 
spiritua lism. 

Spiritualists can 110 longcr be reckonc{\ 
among those who practise a cult but little 
above the fortune-teller or the conjuror. 
The coarser element!> lIlay still remain in 
measure, but ftpintllalislll has made such 
advances that .t;cientish and theologians 
alike have been compelled to take notice, 
and, ill somc cases, e\'en to be apparently 
converted to a belid ill the reality oi it!> 
rlaims to the genuinely ,:;upernatural. 

The interes t of many J>i ll cere and 
thoughtful people Iia'! hee l! arou5ed from 
far more balanced m ot ivt:s than those 
which actuate the bereaved ones who 
mert:ly seek SUPI)Osed iutercoune with 
the dead to allay the panK" of sorrow and 
loss. 

~piritualism has become reli&rions; then' 
are "Spiritualist Churchl'!J" IIO\V; and the 
claim is boldly made that the supernatu
ral dements of Apostolic Christianity are 
now at las t heing rightly interpreted and 
rt' l)rodueed. 'fhe challenge ha s been put 
to a ch urch that is lIIanif('.~tly lacking 10-
day in these things that, unless the super
natural clements o f the spiritualistic se
ance become accepted and incorporated 
into normal Church life, the re,ults will 
he fata l \0 "ital Chri~lia ni ty, 

The audacity of this may soul1(l almo!!! 
like sheer impudence, but we submit that 
it is 

An Issue Worth Pondering 
The l>pirituali"I!ol hav(· evidently found 

in the professedly !lu l) er natural a powcr
ful attractiou to illcrcOl SinK multitudcs of 
Ilicn and women today, and it is a dis
quieting fact, surely , that many of thesc 
wrre onc-t ime church members, 

It is a thoroughly accepted fact of hi!>
lory wit h most of us, that the earthly 
millistry of jl·!!II!J Christ and the early 
experience and te~limol1Y of the Christian 
church possessed strik ing clements of the 
super natural. 

It is· an equally ohvious f:lcl that th e 
Church as a wh ole today no longer pos
se~ses thi ~ supe rnatural dement ill its 
midst and, what is more, goes consider
ably farther-<!lTlphatically teaching that 
these things art: not now to be expected 
or countenan ced, 

Rut the ch urches ha"e been compelled 
to take notice of the claims of sp iri tual
ism all thE' 8ame, even to the lengt h of 
setti ng up official committees of enquiry. 
A very significant suggcs ti on made bv 
a minister on one of those committee·s 
was that the psychic gifts of the seance 
s ho~ Id be recogni zed as identi ca l with 
thp spiritua l gifts which Paul euumerates 
in I Cor. 12 :8-11. 

Others, of course, of a sturdier al1c,.:i
a,nce to the old paths and the \Voru oi 
C,od, havc taken up the cudtid-ill SOIllC 

ca~e_s H _.ry effectively-by writing agJ.in~l 
~plf1t~altslll on the line!> of its following 
practtce; definitely forbielden and cursed 
by the Dible; of its obvious fal1aries in 
some directions; and of its disastrous 
results personally in so many who have 
! .. ken it up, 

This ha~ all been to tilt' Koou, but 
unfortunately has been only on an al~ 
Illost (·ntirely negative line. 

A Positive Answer Needed 
Our present purpose is lIot ~o much 

to presume to make yet another attelllp! 
to .prove the error and danger of spirit, 
uallsm as to endeavor to draw attention 
to the necessity anel provision for a 
POSITIVE answer to its claim!- -a path 
lIot so well troddcn, but whose valu" and 
nectssity we trust must be apparent to 
all. The thirsty traveler in tlte desert is 
lilll(' helped by proof that the mirage is 
,1 decept ioll , his great need is guidance 
to a g"enuine fountain of water. 

Is it not a fact that, so often, popular 
errors ha'·e found their opportunity in 
the Llilttre of the Church to present Truth 
thai ·;hou ld legi timately be cxpected? 

The denial that healing for the body 
has any rlace now in the ministrv of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ has ~iven'what is 
cailed Christian Science its great oppor
h.tnity, The silence from so many pul
pits of clear and forceful expo~ition of 
the revelations of the Bible concerning 
human destiny has given "Rusiellism" a 
\\'Cl.Tlderfu l chance to offer its apparent 
s;'l.tt~fac tI OI1 to hungry and enqui ring 
T11tnds. 

In like manner the denial of the ~uper
tlat~lr~1 in present experience by the vast 
majority of even evangelical churches ana 
ministers bas only plared into the hands 
'Of the spiritualists. 

\Ve do not think that human de;;ire for 
~ome measure of the supernatural and 
manifestation of the spiritual world is 
inherently wrong in itself; it is a natural 
outcome of the universal religious in
st inct. L ike all othe r perfectly natura! 
and l,egit~~ale desires. it can he wrongly 
and Illcgltlmately sallsfied. The results 
will be the Same as on other lines-ruin 
of the ve ry powers thui abused, Herein 
lies, we belie\'c, the principle that must 
make spiritualist ic practice.'> ruinous to 
those who pursue them regularlv. 

But the question natural1" fa"lIows· is 
t~ere not a legitimate satisfaction ~os
Sible for human longing after spiritual 
ma ni fes tation? Has God provided true 
and ennoblin g means of gr:'1tifying all 
other nat ural desires and left this un
provided for? 

The Bible And The Supernatural 
It is not too much to affirm that the 

"EVER-INCREASING FAITH." By Evangelist Smith Wigglesworth. 
aermons. Price, 7S cents, postpaid, 

Augu:.t 30, 1914 

whole story ;;nd revelation of the Bible 
emphatically denies such a thonght. God 
is consistently revlaled as granting '·ary
ing manifestations of the supernatural 
from the opening chapters of Genesis to 
Ihe l.a~t page of .:-J"ew Testament history. 
The manifestations varv in form and fre, 
quency; they are alw;~\'s traceable to a 
pure source of Di"inc ~visdom and love; 
but they are always there, 

,Neither, be it noted, is thi; in any con
fll~t .at all with lives governed by the 
pnnclple of faith; witness the supreme 
examples quoted in Hebrews 11. Faith 
dO<!s not imply a silent heaven; it is 
rather the life consistently lived to a 
heaven that in great cri~es is suffici('ntlv 
vocal, -

Let us bol(,1!~ affirm, at lea::;t, that, In 
the great Dlvtn(' rcvelations contained 
and recorded in our Old and New Tes, 
taments, the Supernatural elemcnt is dis, 
tinctly planted and firmly rooted by the 
very hand of God Himself, and that this 
very supel'natural element contributed 
and contributes in a very large meaSUf(. 
towards making those revelations :0;0 emi 
nently ~ati.fying to tne human soul. 

Our interest is particularly in the :-"t>\v 
TC"'tamellt, and it is granted by practi. 
cally all that the ministry of Jcsus Christ 
and His earthly apostles was Divinel" at
te~ted by the ~upcrnatural, and also'that 
the ('arly Christian Church wa~ endowed 
with supernatural gifts of the Spirit. 

Unfortunately it is almost equally uni 
versall), taught that these supernatural 
clements in Christianity should no lon ger 
he cxp~cted; that they ceased fina lly, 10llR 
centuries ago, about the close of the 
Apostolic age. 

It is always difficult to find really con
vJncin.;t. reasons advanc('d for this· posi
tion. 1 he mo<;t compe tent expositors we 
ha"e examined give one the imrressioll 
that they are excusing an obvious short
coming in the Church and in their own 
experience today, rather than reallv ex, 
pounding the Divine purpose r('vcaicd in 
the Word of Cod. 

It is the attempt to place on God the 
responsibility of a rbit rarily with(lrawing 
certain gift~ from the Church at a cer
tain period; wher('as the truer and more 
honest int erpretation of the double wit
ness of Sc ripture and H istory would 
seem to be tha t the responsibdity was 
and is with :m unbelieving and lukewarm 
Church. The question, rightly under
stood, appears to be, not of a Divine with
drawal, but a human losing, 

Wesley's T estimony 

!ohn \V7~I:y . at any rate, appreciated 
thts rare mStght. We quote from his 
se:.mon, "A More Excellent Way;" 

It does not appear that these extra
ordinary gifts of the H oly Ghost were 
common in the Church for more than 
two Or three centuries, \Ve seldom hear 
of them after that fatal period when the 
Emperor Constantine ca lled himself a 
Christia n ; a nd from a vain imagination 
of promoting the Christian cause thereby 
heaped ri ches and power and honor UPOI; 
the Christ ians in ge ner.al, but in particu
lar upon the Christian clergy. From this 

Contains eighteen faith-inspiring 
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time they almost totally ceased; very few 
instance, of the kind arc found. The 
l:au~e of thi~ was not (as has been vul
garly supposed) 'because there was no 
more occasion for them,' because all the 
world was become Christian. This is a 
miserable mi:;take; not a twentieth pari 
of it wag nominally ChrIstian, The real 
cause was that 'the love of many,' almost 
all Christians, so called, was 'waxed 
cold.' The Christians had no more of the 
Spirit of Christ than the other heathen. 
The Son of Mall, when He came to ex' 
amine His Church, could hardly find 'faith 
upon the earth.' This was the real cau~e 
why the extraordinary gifts of the Holy 
0ho~t were no longer to be found in the 
('hri<;tian Church: be('iluse the Chri5tians 
were turned heathen OIgain, and had only 
a dead form left." 

Such a ttstimony, from such a witlle~s, 
is well worth pondering. Cod honored 

TilE PE:\TECOSTA1. EVANGEL 

\\'esley's faith by mally instance!! of 
downright supernatural experiellcc, as his 
'"Journals" abundantly te~tiry, 

Prescnt~day, orthodox Christian de· 
,g,ial nf the supernatural in the normal 
Tife of the Church is now definitel)' chal
h:nged-and it cannot be dcnied-hv the 
spirituali:-;t~. Neither is the challenRe 
merely doctrinal a:1<1 thl'oretiral; remark 
ablc maniftqations of :-;onh~ ~ort 01 pre 
sumably supernatural power <In' advllllc 
cd as actual example;; of till' girts of the 
t-ipirit pos~essed by the early Church. 

1 t is not surprising that, alllong thOM' 
wit h a trncr cOII('eption of the character 
and purpose of the spiritual ·..:ift~ of thl' 
"\lew Testament and of their place as e!l
~t'1Hialk ("oncl'rned wilh the upliiting of 
jl'sns Christ as Lord (1 ('or. iZ:3), ~uch 
a su~~e~tion is re"oiting and hlasphem 
ous, 

,To Bc Continued) 

-: .. SALVAGED ..: .. I 
I hcard her mot:tcr tcU her at the door, 

"[)l'Ole child, dOll'· you know your father 
\·.il1 not allow th~t?" b~:t !>traight back t!) 
Illy ~ l udy she call1C, carrying ill her arm ... 
cver !oO tCllclerly •• bout the most mi"er
ab le ;;pec imen of a little I.!at 1 ever ~aw. 
Tt!ere she steod in the doorway with an 
iLppcaling look in her cyes, while I .;cru· 
tinized the kitty with :L loathing undi.:;, 
guised. \Vhere ~Ile had pi::ked it up I do 
not know, but it h~d becn in the slinw and 
Ila' filth, and it was so ncarly starved that 
it:-; bone" almo;,t :-;tuck through the skin. 
Its l'ye" were s. re,- very sore; and ib 
face was :HllUdged with dirt, 

Kow I don' t like cat~, at be.~t. I nevcr 
cou lt! abide them. And a sore-eyed , dirty, 
s'arvcd kilt t: 1l is the limit. BLlt thc tendL:f 
pity of a Jittle girl m;Ldt me relent <'nou;.:-h 
to say, "Take it to the hack porch and 
feed it, but, my :lear, we ~.imply cannOt 
keep it." 

Mentaliy I proceeded to arrange some 
I'lcrciful 'ray .t) get r:d of it. The lillie 
l.!:rI W(,t,J,j he .","ointi' to school next morn
in./(, In her absence kitty could be placed 
in a bag, the b:"Lg" placed in a car; a short 
nn out to the coenlry in the frcsh moru
'ug air; the bag- nntied anu laid beside the 
road ncar som(' hospit~!)le looking farm
houst'. Of course food would be left with 
the bag. Against a little gir l' ~ return from 
~dlOOI next afternoon there would be a 
lIew dolly to help her forget kitty. That 
seemed to be a very good way Ollt. 

r was absorbed in sonl{' work in the 
:-tudy all afternoon, bu t now and then was 
half consdoll!;: of unl1sual soun ds on the 
hack porch , mingled with ;;Illeow~." Af
terwards it developed that some soap and 
warm water in a pan , a scrub brush and 
towel, had figured in a regenerating pro
cess, leaving kitty .l l mo~t transparcnt, in 
spite of a liberal infusion of sweet milk anrl 

~ofll"l1t'd bread. But the sore l'yC~ "cl'n:cd 
pa~t ro.:medv 

Late that- night, the last Ollt: up, I \\cLLt 
back to the kitchcn to gCt a drink of 
water, A weak little "meow" in the Cllr· 

ncr sa id, "Look at me," and I turned 
to ~ec a situation de luxe, The littlc 
bCllefactress had risked my di:.pkasurc 
by bringing kitty ~nto the kitrhen for 
the night, and ob, how she had flxed it 
upl Some comfy things from her dolly'" 
own bed had been brought downstairs 
alld tuektd close in the corner. Hard by 
W:I:; :t saucer with SOI11('" rdreshments 
gleanl'd from a little g-irl':-; own sLIpper 
plate, and IICxt to that, the top of <l 

h<lkil:g powder can with a bit of fresh 
w<ltcr-al\ against kitty's hunger and 
thirst in the night watches. Gladly she 
would have taken it up to her own bcd, 
(jI l'\"l1l r('mained to sleep \\it it, but ~he 
\\"a~ too wise to attempt either. 

I stood ~tock still and gazed at the 
~ight. i\t first it seemed a presumptuous 
thin~-a pil'('e of insubordination. ),[y 
chi ld was not in the habit of overrilli!!;;! 
my wishes in such a manner a~ this. 
Then suddenly I experienced a complete 
change of feeling. I caught a \'ision of 
the bea uty :Lnd tenderness of what Sill' 

had done-out of love for a poor littlc 
sore-eyed cat. Kitty had looked up at 
me and "meowed," and had half crawl
ed, half tumblefl, off the little bed to 
come toward me. I softly picked it Ul) 
and put it back to bed. Then I went OUI 
and c1o~ed the doo" and went upstairs 
where a little fiaxened head was deep in 
a downy pillow. For a long- time I look
ed at the child, so peacefully slc~pin~
the sleel) of a conscience untoLlched by 
bitterness. 

Next morning, as the sunshine came 
~treami ng throuRh the window of her 
room, I sat again on the side of her bed , 

Pagt SCYl'n 

and ~he ope-ned her eyes a,. I stroked her 
forehead , 

"Litt le girl," 1 said, " J have SOl11l' 1-1"00.:1 
news for you." \\'ith a puzzled txprcs 
~ion, half awake, ~he asked me nhat it 
\\as. 

"We'Tt: going 10 keep kitty for our 
vcr} OW II," r announced. Instantly ~ht' 

"prang up .Uld Ihrc\\ her arms aroulltl 
Illy ncck. "Oh daddy-joy-joy-ih 
wh~ t I mo~t wanted of all the world," 

And it was to me a picture of Christ. 
Like that little o.:at, 1 was in Illy Slll 

,l loathsome thing to God. Covtred with 
thc slil1ll' and the tilth of m)" own ba~t! 
)la1>,,;ol1s, weak as ,,",Lter, and 1>01"<: aurl 
blind-eyed, I was an outca~l,· lo~t with 
none to dl'!<ire mt·, But One saw ll1e, 
~aw me in my din and "in,- -and loved 
!Ill, llirked nil' Up,-\\;L ... lwd IIlI ,md 
brought 01(' to ilL) Fathcr's hou:>t" 

Kitty has been fully incoq)orat t""o l IILto 

the iamily now. Undcr such halmy 
t!"Catmellt, it Ilui('kly picked up l1e:-;h, it ... 
coat became line aud whit!! aud f.do~ .... \ 
It i" the 1l10~t frolir~onH", the mo"t 'LII 
daciou~ littl e rat you evcr saw. Yt''''' 
tcrda)" 1 '\as talking 011 the tl'il'lllwUI', 
nd I hnll1rl Il1v~di gt"ntly liitiug- kitt~· 

,!t"lwn irOI11 til\' back of 111\' nl'ek \,IHr, 

its !lurring \,a~ into.:rruptinK the in .... · 
rour"e of ("ol1veniltion. ,\dopteti r bit'S 
yon, ye" ".\nll you hath Iw quit:kt'lIl'!\, 
whl) were dead in trespassc ... anti SllLS. 

. . For ye ha,·c 110t n'('t'ivcd thl' ~I'ir;t 
oi 1)QlLtla~e a;.:ain to fear; hut yt' h;LVC 
rec('ived the :';pirit of adoption, whereby 
we cry Abba, Father ami as many 
as received him, to them gave he poweL 
to be('ome the ~ons oi 00d, e\'en 10 th('t1l 
that belicve on his name.. ,For GOII 
~o lowd the world, that he gave his only 
IwgOlten :--on, that whosoever helieveth 
in h;m .. hould not peri"h, but have ever
lasting life." 

Ohl ),Iatrhless Christ! \Vonderlul 
:--aviour I 

-Wade C, Smith in Sunday Srhool 
Times. 

HEARING RESTORED AND H EALED 
OF BLADDER TROUBLE 

Last summer at Elberon, N. J" during 
Full Gospd met'lings, God ~a\'ed me and 
baptizcd with the I roly Spirit. Evangelist 
lint \Villiams ~a\'e a sermon on divine 
In'aling ami said, "If anyone will believe 
while T a11l !<J)l'akil1g, he may be healed be
fore leaving the lent." [ believed and the 
Lord healed me of trouble with my ears. 
But to my surpri ~e, the next day I was 
ht'aled with greater power. I wa .. speak
ing to Ill\" sister about Illy cars being 
healed, wht:n r felt as if someone had 
taken a handful of gravel and thrown it 
into my bladder. Then I said, "Glory to 
God, I am healed I" But that is not all, 
the dear Lord healed me again. J had 
had blood poi~ol1ing-had doctored 2 
vears, after which it left me with severe 
pains in the side and back. The Lord 
has taken it a ll away. The Lord Ita .. done 
so much for me, T praise Him night and 
day,· Mrs. }.f. Schult er, Asbury Park. 
II.]. 

"THE CAVE OF ADULLAM." By Pastor J. Calvert Jeay~. A book of Pentecostal Christ-exalting sermons. 
Price, SO cents, postpaid. 
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FROM "JAIl" TO "HAI.I.EI.UJAH" 
A College Graduate's Testimony 

'Jazz" l'alIllH prtaching the Go!>pei! 
What can the explanation bel Not tha t 
he found such joy in church entertain· 
mcnts that he kit the allurements of till" 
college mal1'~ :>ocial life to ,enter into the 
intricacies of church orgamzation'>! Not 
that he has ju:>t gone off hysterically, or 
even merely emotionally, into something 
that will not last, for it will last for 
eternity, and lIa !'. already lasted much too 
long for such an explanation. Not that 
he has seen the world's need, and felt 
the challenge therein that must come to 
the youlig man who sees it: though all 
that has come, Not that he always ex
pected to be doing some kind of work 
similar to that; because he never expect
ed to be even suspected of such inlen
tioM. No, and not ally other explana
tion, but that Jesus Chri';t is, indeed, ··the 
same Y('!lterday, and today, and forever," 
and that he hac; met that Glorious Per
son Himsdf (even a!l one other, all the 
road to Dama~cus, met Him), and nas 
found Jesus to he the ~ame Lord a~ did 
the al)Oslle of old . Nothing else could 
explain the metamorphosis, th e marvelous 
ves, miraculous change that has come In 

hi~ life, over-night. 
I n these days, much printers' ink n 

used in bot h fiction and sup posedly learn
ed discussions of the "younger genera
tion, and it s many problems." We read 
stories of wild college dances, of the gen
eral loosenes'i abroad among the yount; 
folks, the revolt of youth, and on and 
on. endlessly, from the viewpoint of both 
those older and those younger, It is all 
more Or less true, and it was from such 
a life that t w.l.S taken by the Lord, to 
!;erVe Him, and to preach the un;earc11-
able ric he!; of Chri!';t. If you can pic
ture a typical undergraduate at College, 
vou ca n picture me, with a little bit add
ed, Returning' to college after the war, 
I had had, ao; an officer in the army, a 
t:l!>te of what people so often miscall 
"life," and t decided to make "the most" 
of the three year~ I had ahead; and a 
large part of what I conside red makinJ,": 
the mo~t of it, was ;:tetting my share of 
what T supposed to be the "heritage of 
youth;" nnd that explains why T under
~I and from first-hand experience wlmt 
all the!>e stories in the magazines arc 
t rying to picture, But after the war 
everyone at college had much the same 
idea; so it was not by sitting still that, 
among the hundreds going madly at the 
'lame thing, I found myself with the 
doubtful distinction of being the Ollt! man 
on the campus cal1ed "Jazz." You must 
fill in all further details, and you have the 
material .. , H not, just read scmt! college 
'Itory in a magazine, and there yOU are. 

The scene changes to a small town in 
the \Vhite M'ountai n!\', whence I had gone 
"her graduating to make money by 
equipping everyone with all the alum'-

IIUtll they could use. The first ni~ht I 
found my way to the parsonage of the 
Methodist Episcopal ChurcJl, and intro
duced myself as a Methodist, for you 
I11mt know that I had joined the church 
at eleven years of age, with the other 
children, 1 wanted to find out ahout the 
town, and get a place to hoard, but be
fore I could find out what I wanted. 1 
wa!l conducted into the diningroom, 
where they wert' JUSt going to Jlave a 
circle of prayer." I didn't know how 
they made a circle out of prayer, for the 
only kind I had known of was a short 
quick line. I was introduced to "Si.c;ter 
McKinley," but who she was r didn·! 
know, although I did know that <;he act
ed different from anyone I had knowr: 
yet. -\ lady of '-orne seventy years, and 
!\'omewhat of a cripple, !>he reached up 
her hand, and with a smiling face, lighted' 
by a light I had not seen before. she 
didn't !\'ay even how glad she was to sec 
me, or anything but this: "Are you a 
Chri!>tian ?" 

It wa~ so disconcerting! " Why yes, 
1 - [ - 1- that is, 1 belong to the 
church." 1 might as welt have said, "01 
course I am, I live in the Ullited States,'· 
for it meant to her, "No, I don't know 
the 1ca~t thing about real religion," with
out her having any trouble to make the 
interpretation . I was all business thOse 
first few days, but I had felt strall~ery 
drawn to that dear soul, and I helped 
her over to the evening church se rvice!! 
and back, and did all the little things for 
her my slow brains could think of, Even
ing after evening t would desert the young 
pc()pll': I had met up with, and talk 
with this old !laint of God. I wasn't in
tereMed per!>onal1y in her belief, but T 
felt curious to find out her belief, for it 
ceemed such a comfort to her, I didn' t 
expcct to e\'en try to make her sec what 
I then considered tht, truth of evolution, 
nor did I have any mind to tell her of 
my "broad-min<kd view of Jesus as sim
ply a good lIlan." Hut T hegan to find 
that ~he had something in her life that 
was real; ami soon I hegan to realize that 
it was Someone! She could tell me of an
swen to prayer as long as T would lis
len; for shc W:l..!i living all a nursc' s pen
sion of one hundred dollars a year, and, 
having no way of earning more In ller 
co ndition: she trusted God for the rest, 
and had never been disappointed. I had 
seen all sorte; of peoplc in my adven
tures who should have been happy but 
,.,.eren't; and here was o ne who seemed 
to me to be one who could hardly be ex
pected to be happy, yet <;0 contented. 
and so filled with peace and joy that it 
made even mv heart hungry to be con
nected with the Fountain-source of such 
!\'atisfying waters. 

But there was another reason besides 
all our hours of talking, for mv growlng 

interest. I found out aiter ..... ards that 
she lay awake for hours and hours night 
after night, agonizing in prayer for me. 
There were those to tell her that she 
was wasting her time on me, that r was 
not really interested; but she continued 
to get hold of God for me, and I con
tin ued to grow more interested. 1 obey
ed her instructions to read the New Tes
tament, and though r could scarcely have 
exp lainul the difference between an epi~tle 
and a gospel, I would open at random 
and read until I felt I had done my (luty. 
It was like reading over a telephone di
rectory, for a\l the meaning I 2'ot out of 
It. But onc night I must have open cd to 
the third chapter of John. r wou ld al
ways read the red letters because it was 
JESUS I was getting interested in, and 
there in red, so that I knew He said it, 
I read, "Except a man be born al':'ain , 
he ca nnot sec the kingd..,m of God." That 
wa!'; the first time the Bible became to 
me the Word of God, and it rushed Ilver 
me that, whatever it might mean, [ had 
never been born again. I was troubled in 
my sleep, and the next morning as soon 
as I saw the dear old lady-long since 
called "Aunt Linie"-!>itting out on the 
piazza, I ran to her, and blurted out 
what to me \\'a~ a discovery, that "If 
you weren't born again, you wouldn ' t 
even sec the kingdom of God," and "\Va!> 
that true?" 

Was it truel That was what she hau 
been tryin2' to tell me in a hundred dif
ferent ways; but it had only then grippea 
my heart. From then all , T was hungry 
for God, and ready to do business with 
Him anvtime I found out how. She told 
me of tile surrender God would want 01 
me, and that I would hase to give m)' life 
to Him, that it might even be that H e 
wanlC'd mc, even me, to preach the Gospel! 
\Vell, one Sunday night, after servi ce, at 
the hO\1se, T said T wanted to be prared 
with, and t kneeled with the small family 
beside the dear old Christian. One or 
two prayed, and thcn she told me to pray, 
and I prayed the penitent prayer sn" 
taught me. Oh, the joy of that night! T 
wa!\' made over that night from "Jazz·' 
Palmer, the modern college free-thinker 
,1nd sinner into a "new creature in Christ 
Te!>u!\'." Jesus entered that room, and 
for the re!>t of eternity I was different, 
r \\'as s3\·ed I 

There is a book-full to tell, how my 
heart grew hun gry for the sanc tified and 
Spirit-filled life that ·she told me of. Once 
in a while when I was especially con
scious of the nearness of the Lord, she 
wou:d speak a word or two, or some· 
times more, that I could not understand. 
Then she explained that J eSIl'> was bless
ing people the same a; H e used to, and 
when T read about people speaking til 

tongues as the Spirit gave them utter
ance, in the day!! of the Apostles, it was 
all right with me. I had found part of 
the Bible to be actually true, and I had 
found Je~us to be gloriously alive, with 
no loss of power, so I wanted all H e had 
for me, I knew the greatest majority 
of professing Christians knew nothing of 
Christ'!,; power to save and keep, so I 
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had cast off all preconcei\·ed idea!>, and 
trusted wholly to the Lord 1 had found 
so ncar and dear, and in the Bible where
in I had found Him. So it was that, the 
next Sunday, I wanted to be prayed with 
again, (or if a little was so wondedul, 
how much more glorious would all that 
He had (or me be! Indeed! 

It ii too bad to leave out the details, 
btu the main thing is that the Lord 
Jesus again entered the rOom, cleansed my 
heart, and showed me His Go,.pe1 in a 
series of visions, and called lIle to preach. 
What if I was under the power of God 
from ten-thirty until nearly two in the 
morning! I had read of Saul falling In 
the dust of the road, so, whcn I foun\t 
myself lying on a couch, I knew I wa~n·t 
anymore fanatical than the Apostle; and 
besides, 1 knew nothing at the time It 
was going on, "save }esu!; Christ and 
II im crucified," for I saw Him beIng 
crllcified in very deed before my eyes. 
What agony of soul! But what joy un
!-.J}eakable and full of glory as the Christ 
who changeth not, the living Jesus, swept 
into my heart and took His rightful throne 
while I bowed low in awe and re\'ercnce: 

The days ahead had lIlany dane:er~ 
and fights, but God took me through. I 
found that I didn't have to learn ho\\ 
to be a Christian but that I already wa!> 
one. "Old thi ngs are passed away, be
hold ! all th in6~ arc become new!·' No 
lights with the old evil desires, for they 
were gone. I could go on doing as I 
wanted to do, bUI with this marvelous 
difference, that T found that I only want
ed 10 do Ihose things which pleased Him. 

Praying was my chief joy, and l·eading 
the Bible began to be like l)cing at a 
banquet. Nothing inlere~ted me marc 
than talking with the Chri!;tians, with 
the wondrou!-. One, the lowly Nazarene, 
the chief topic of the conversation. It 
is all story-like, how God kept me from 
my unwitting mistake of starting at a 
~chool of theology, where 1 would have 
hecn told that !'.uch experiences as mine 
were not real, and much more that would 
come under the head of "modern theol
o~;" how wonderfully God opened the 
way for my entrance into Cordon College 
of Theology and Missions in Boston, af
ter many had been turned away; how He 
mel my need!l, and helped in my tremen
dous task of readjustment to my new sur 
rOlllldings and my new life. T hen, dear 
aiel "Aun t Lizzie" came to Boston, an(I 
my first words after greeting her, were, 
"Olt, I net(1 to be bapti:teo :\\1 over a
gain;" for I had grown so hungry fo r 
those times when Jesus Himself entered 
the room to bless us. 

We .~pent many hours together in pray
er, but my heart grew more and more 
hungry. She hadn't "harped" On ;;peak
ing in tongues at all. but I knew that 
that question was to be settled, and one 
night I was led to the fourteenth chapter 
of first Corinthians. and ncar the end t 
read, "Forbid not to speak with tongues." 
Wcll, I thought, t really have been for
bidding to speak with tongues, by my 
very doubting attitude, so T got down 
and asked the Lord to ~ake me and make 
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me whollr aiter His will, and told Him 
that I surely did not forbid to speak in 
tongues, but that 1 wished mo~t 10 glorI
fy His name. :::'0 it happened that two 
nights later, while I was praying with 
two students in the cellar room where 
dear "A lint Lizzie' stayed, in a convert
ed coal bin, Cod ans\\ert'd Ollr prayer,.. 
They prayed for tht, fin' 10 fall, and I 
~aid "Amen;" and for Ih(: windows 01 
hean-n to be op<:lled, and , ~aid .. \nll·n;· 
and after we had prayed, the old !'ister 
laid hold on the horns of the altar. \Vhen 
she prayed she talked to Cod. I wa;; 
not expecting- or asking for any special 
manifestation of the Spirit; and, in fact. 
I had ne,'er really seen any !'.uch work 
ing of the Spirit; hut suddenly I iOlllld 
myself agail! in the hand, of God. I 
was given another and deepef re\·elation 
of Jesus, so blinding in His brighlne!'~, 
that my SOIlI se<:01er\ almost to hurst with 
love and joy; and I found myst'li speaking 
in tongues as the Spirit gave me utler
ance, as in Acts 2:4; 10:46, and ehewhere 
ill Scriptuf"Cs Oh, what new-found joys ' 
what undreamed of ec!;tacies! what 11(;\\ 

victory! what a precious \\·alk with tlw 
lowly Nazan.:nc, the King of kings! Only 
those who have tasted of the joys (,f the 
walk in the Spirit can e"cr know~ 

Since then Cod has taken me 10 Liri

ou:; places, from Maine to Florida, and 
though r a1l1 so young a Christian. an<l 
have so very 11II1ch to learn, it ha!'. been 
111y heavenly privilege to pilot souls Into 
the ~"me joys. And as II ("oroJlary, i 
fOll11<1 Je!ius to be the ~:llllC yesterday, 
and today, and forever in all lines. I 
had worn glasses for thirteen yean, I\~ 
I had compound astiKlnatlslll and far
... ightedlless. I was not ahle to do with
ou~ them, evell a short while, without 
severe pain: but when I came to ~ee that 
James 5:14 i!; as true as John 3:16, I 
wanted to be able to invite people to 
Je.u!; to let Him heal them. without 
glas~es 011 my l·yes. Praise God, when I 
~t1bmitted myself, and the eldl'rs of the 
church anointed me with oil in the name 
of the Lord and prayed over me, [ had 
a pair of new eves. and the old bother
some, expensive' glassc!; l\'ere a thing 
of the past! 

To complet(' the story, it may be in 
tere,til1g to know that a sister of soml· 
ninety summers in Washington, O. C., 
now with J C:iUS, fell to calling me "Hal
leluiah." So "Jazz" Pnlmer became 
"H allelujah I" What can expl:\in such 
an expe rience but that Jesus is combing 
the world over, in these last days before 
Hi s return, for those whose hearts arc 
open to the message. Young melJ all 
over the country arc getting on fire for 
God. Old men, young women. and all 
!;orts and kinds and descriptions are lis
tening to this mes~age of Cood News, 
that Jesus hasn't changed or weakened; 
and they are being blessed and carried 
on into the deep things of Cod. Let 
him who has eyes to read, see! God TS 
working in a mighty way in these days! 
Arc you getting your !;hare of His bless
ings? Have you found Cllt these things 
by experience? If not. dOIl't waste time. 

·Seek yf: the Lord. while lIe ma~ l)C 

iound'" 
-Walter io;aiah Palmer, 347 Federal Sl 
l;reenlitld, Mass. 

---
MOSQUITOES SUBDUED THRU 

FAITH 
At the opening 01 a revival at the 

Blodgc:u LOI( Camps, friends iccured a 
room for me at the hotd. At anti:, f 
discovered that the 1llosquit(l{'s an<1 other 
pc ... ts w(;re so terrible that I wOll<i<:red 
what would become of me. The Lord 
whispcn'd, "Pray." I !-.aid, "Lord, I 
haV(;l1't the iaith to ,urmount this un
bearable situation .. · But the woman of 
the house did her duty; 311d I .!okpt we:l 
three niKht~ The fourth ni~ht, the 1ll0~ 
quito('s rt.:turned with great force. It 
occurred to l11e that $i~ter Mattie Perrv 
of Marion, NCar., pre\·ailed 3){;lin ... ·1 

mosqllitoe~ thru prayer; my wife had 
done the !lame; I had tried, but iaikd, 
and failure~ are against u~. But Luke 
10:19 came vividlv into my mind. "Ht·
hold, I give you pO\Hr to tread on !!ef
pent!! and scorpion!'. and over all the 
power of the enemy and 1I0thin;.c shall 
hy any means hurt you." I bt'gan to 
meditate upon this line and look up: and 
rhe mosquitoe!l became le"s noisy. This 
"trength(,l1ed Illy faith. t persisted and 
the Lord in me prevailed. Not a mo
squito sound could be heard. Of cour ... t" 
r praised God. 'was 110t botht.'Ted with 
them that night. Nt'xt day, I asked the 
hotel kecper if she h;'1(1 any of the pre· 
paratiol1 that ~he had used a few days 
nt'fore for the mosquitol·S. She had used 
it all up. That night they began "gain 
~inging furiously about my bcd, but my 
faith kept them away. T ('auld lH.'ar Bro
ther 8el1ton. a co· worker, ~Iappin~ anti 
fighting them in another bcd, and I I'aid. 
"Brother Benton, come over a minnte 
and see for your~elf thai they are not 
disturbing me." 1 Ie replied, ""II ~tay long· 
er than a minute if they will let me a
lone" He came and found them perfect 
Iy quiet, and went to :deep upon my bed 
-Evall.l!:e1ist ~. C Johnson, no~ 476. 
Laurel. Miss. 

Some Helpful Books 
Purpose in Prayer, by Edward M. 

BOl1nds, po.;tpaid . ______ ._ ... _ .... _._. __ 
God's Best Secrets, by Andrew 

Murray, postpaid . __ ._._ .. __ ....• 
Prayer Life, by Andrew Murray, 

postpaid .. _._ .. _ .... _._ .......... __ .... _._. . 

Mary Siessor of Calabat' by W. P. 
Livingstone. postpaid _. ____ ......... . 

Humility, by Andrew Murray 
postpaid _ ............ ___ .. __ ._ ... __ ... _ ... _._ 

LUTHER AND THE 
REFORMATION 

The title is self-explanatory. 

1.35 

2.20 

1 10 

2. IS 

.80 

$1.20 postpaid 
HOLY TYPES. or THE GOSPEL 

IN LEVITICUS 
A series of expositions of the Levit

ical ritual showing its typica l ~ignifieance. 
$1.40 postpaid 

Gospel Publishing House 

By J. Elsworth P er k i.ns. Deals 
Price, 50 cen ts, postpaid. 
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LOYALTY 
Loyalty IS the quality or state of be· 

ing loyal. It is devoted allegiance to 
a worthy cause, or hearty ~eryiee ren' 
dered in love. i.oyalty, thereiore, be· 
comes the basic principle upon which 
rests the success of an or!{anization or 
fellowship. The eniciency, thCIl, of the 
Foreign Missionary cillerpri~e of the As 
semblies of God depend .. Upoil the loya~
ty of it~ cOllstituenb. The ha ,is oi co· 
ollcration must t"'cr b(' the loyalty 01 
its Icllowship. 

Loyally imphes also iaithflliness to 
duty le;.:arding our fellowship. ~fan owes 
supreme loyalty to God, and Ihis will 
(ktermine, and milke him iaithllli to his 
dUly to himj:elf, to his iamil)", 10 his 
count ry and to his clll1r1.:h. I.oya~ty to 
God iuvolves loyalty to the church in all 
its Cod·appointed interesh. 

!'he ;;reat work of the church is worltl 
..... ide. The bali is for Ihi~ i:. the Gft~at 
Comlllis~ion. "Co yc into all the world 
and preach the Co~pd to every creature." 
That is why the church was formed on 
the day of Pente~'ost-Io bl: a witl\('s~ 
to the ultermo~t part of the world. 

:-;(lme Christi.tns are oppo:-ed 10 the 
j(lca of anything that ~avors of or).;"all· 
izatioll. \Vhat is an organi;(ation? It 
is the systematic unitication of individ
uals into a ho.ly whose members work 
If) :ether for a (·ommor. objecli\"l~ or c!ld. 
Ur~anization ill the churdl is systl:l1I
.lIi:-ed fellowship (or some (Iivill(' pur
pose. 

The !i.uprell1e obJcni\"e ill life is de
"cIOjllll('nl, continuati on and Ilropa!{<ltion 
for the glory of God. 

The objective of the hOllie, or family 
re!atiOllship, is Iikewi,e Ih e developm~1I1 
of the race whether conceivcd of as in
dividuals or as a whole. This im'o],'es 
Ihe idea of the nation. or one's country. 
In the go\'ernmellt of a nation, two car
diual principles ;tre ill\'ol\"('(\, namely. 
loy,dty and cooFeration. The govern 
menl which seeks for the hig-hest devel
opmellt of ils subjects in happiness and 
prosperity is the gOW'rnment whose sub
jerts are the mo~t loyal to it. 

This ~ame principle is :\I~o true COII
ccnting the church, the h()(ly of Chri~t. 
The dmrch that understands and'" ac
cepts its God·appointed objective is the 
church whose mem~ers are the most loy
al to Christ, to one another and to thrir 
organization. 

Our work in its missionary activity is 
~a.~ ly han(lical'pelt because many of its 
member~ are disloyal. They have no 
;;y~tematized objective in g1,-ing to Mis 
'lions. Missionary work 10 be succer.s· 
fttl, must be !'ystematized just as the 
home, the familv, the j:talc or any other 
concern th:lI is goill~ to do efficient work. 

SOll1e of our fme!>t men and women 
have volunteered their livc!> in !o,;u;riiirc 
to Missions. \Ve ha\'e )ellt thl:lII uut to 
lands lacking in the comforts and natmal 
benefits whidl we all enjoy in the hume
land.. \\ C 'Iere ...:oint to lIack thelll in 
prayt'r, icllow~hi~ and tinancc,... But ai
t!:r a time oi separalion, wc 10,,(.· inlcn·.,t 
in thell1. Othcrs C{lIl!C on the srellc. 
They (·nlisl our sYl1lp;L\hic~, <tnd ~o(Jn our 
offerings Ilnw in "ro!l1i~c\lous chanllt"li. 
\\'e ~o \\'irkl1 O~lr ;\cli\"i,i('s in (Ilth'renl 
and disconne(.tcd ,lirertiol1s and intcrt!st~ 
fhitt II e bccome likc a riv('r \\'ha~e chan 
Ilcl hilS IJccollle :.0 \\"ill(' that it i ... 10)0 

~hi>llow for Ila\ig:ttinll. 
Lots of l'cnteco.,tal people an' ju~t 

'0 ~hallow in ~fi!'sioll;try gi\-ing". Th 'Y 
... pread out in independent lin e:.; \\'ilhollt 
an.v cOile-tried action \Vhy? Bet"au~c 
of the l;1ck of loyalty to our Cl'ntr;11 (If
;.:-anizatioll lhe member., of a family 
are ('xpcctCtl fO be loyal to q,wir m\ 1\ 

household :-;0 ought al~o the ll11'mhNS 
of Ihe household of faith to be to their 
family. 

TIH're is a ston' told o f a milli~l('r re
turning from a -distant farm \',ho \\'a~ 
("fo~ ... ing the 'ields to sa\'e time. Under 
a tree he~idc a pond he came IIpon a 
Illall in the act of drowning a do:{. 
"\\"hal'~ wrong with the dog?" ilHI.jircd 
,he minister. 

"\Vell, ye sec, sir." replied the man. 
"it'!, like this. \Vhen he waj: a pup, he 
wac; all right. and we ,,"en' <111 vcry fond 
of him, but now hc'~ got tn be a regular 
nuisance. \Ve're always losing hilll. He 
follows everybody. And the dog that 
follows cven'body is 110 good to any
body!" 

The Scripture say~, "Take heed 10 thy. 
'lelf that thou offer not thy burnt offer
in~s in el'cry place thou ~eest."- \Vil!iam 
'\1. Faux, 11 ic;sionary Secretary. 

NEEDS 
About $2500.00 is needed to complete 

the bui!dinJ;:"s begun at Labrang and 
Rongwo, Tibet. 

Nearly $3.000.00 is yet needed to com
plete the building projects at Bettiah. 
I mlia. 

At Laheria Sarai, India. $700.00 is 
urgently needed to repair the roofs which 
wcre damaged by heavy hail ·;torm~. 

A rel'i"al of old-time power in the 
healing of the sick. conviction of ~in , sal· 
vation of sou ls. and on'rcoming powers 
of darknej:~. More infilling of the Holy 
Spirit in our lives. 

A tremendous wave of pre\'ailinl:l; and 
united prayer in the int erest of Missions 
at home and abroad. 

August 30. 1924 

PERSONAL 

Brother and Sister Arthur F. Berg arc 
now located at 1lasi~i COil go, and are to 
be as:.oeiated in the work with !-'i..,tcr 
Rilhardson. 

Sister Fannie \ all Dyke ~ailcd on the 
91h instant on the Steamship Caracas 
for Caracas, Venezuela. She is return
mg 10 the field to re::.ume work as it 

mi~~ionar..... The Lord blc!'s her. 

Brother H. C. Ball IS meeling with 
hearty welcome from all the Mexican 
pastoni during his itinerary among the 
~Iexicall Mi~~ions and Ass':l1lblics In 
!\-texico and the border. 

Brother Custave EriCSOIi expccts to 
sai l frnm Bn,oklyn, New York 011 the 
"City of Venice" for India. lIe will, for 
the Ilre-.:nt, h(' located at (,hapr~ a~so 
ciatrd \\ ith Brothn <Illd ~i~t~'r Timrud. 

Brother aud Sister]. E. PCrd\lC are 
cxpecting to sail from \'allcouver for So. 
China on the S. S. "Empre,,~ of Asia." 
T.hey wi ll go to Canton to ('llIl"r the 
C"ion Language School ior language 
study . 

Y(\l\ will be (Ielighted to know God 
has answered prayer ill behalf oi Urotht"'r 
Blakcl1e\·. Xews comes: "lie has im
proved to such an extent Ihat on Tues
day he walked down to the brick yard anti 
marked a tree for his two men to saw 
lip. Farly in the afternoon he and a 
nUllll,cr of carficr~ went to the bush for 
a month's rest. He now slee l>s welL" 
Pray for his comple!e reCOI'ery. 

Sister Bcndiksell of the Congo i~ now 
located at ).{uknlu opening" a new s tation . 
lirother Christiansen and family are al
so ac;!'ociated with her. They are no\\" 
working hard on their two dwelling 
house~. They IUlI!'t be up before the rains 
come. They also expect to dect a ehal)
cl, ~dJOolhouse and ch ilrlr<:ll\ home. 
These missiollarie~ arc a l ~o study ing' 
hard at the language. 

Sister Christiansen getj: the meals and 
nurses the sick. Ruth the eldest daugh
ter, takes care of the school child ren. 
They all cling to her. The ehlest SOil 

is a wtrdener. He is bu~y planting and 
helping otherwise. 

There arc abundant -opportunities hcre 
for opening liP outstations. Workers 
are needed. Pray. The property will be
long to the Gcneral Coullcil. 

SOUTH AMERICA 

A piece of ground, about two blocks, 
nearly olle block ~quare, has been secur
ed far the Mission and schoo! at Cocha
hamb:l, Bolivia. A Christian man ~ave 
$500. The price paid wa~ $600. $350 
was borrowed from the bank to pay the 
balance of $100 on the lot and $250 to 
begin the erection of the necessary build
ings. The stoncs for foundation and C01l

~truction were also donated. 

ITere is all excellent opportunily to as· 
sist in the erection of th e necessary 
building-s. 
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WITH THE LORD 
Y\' ord has bcen received that our be. 

loved Sis ter Hailly, ",de 01 Ccrard .:\. 
Bailly, of Caracas, \'c!1ezuela, ~uddelll) 
weill to Glory irom Ri\'er~ide, Californ. 
ia, on July 26. !-'he had ajlp,m,:ntly been 
wcll, ca nning fruit on that day. In the 
evening they wt:rc at prJ.yer Whl'lI :.ht: 
s udde nly put her hands to her head and 
cried, "Oh, my head, my head," ll cr 
youngt'r son who was \\ ilh her rushed 
to her l'ide to pray far her and she was 
,",one In a moment. 

Siste r Bai!Jy was a \\ onderful woman, 
reared in a weI!-to-do home, with a col
lege and mu sical education, with a WOI1. 

derfu l \'oice for l'inRing. She was yery 
talented. She was so humble and had 
a loving heart. She dead} lo\'ed till' 
people, !:ihe \\as inte rested ill every thin;.: 
that touch ed th e people, ~he longed to 
ge t back to \enczu("\a with the dear peo
ple. She never spared her":'t"iI, no 1Il.ltter 
how hot the !Oun \\'a~, ii ":'OI1ll'onc needed 
her, ~hc was n'ady to go. She was a 
re:ll missionary to th e people <Ind a real 
mother to the 1l(,'W lJ1is~iolla ries, ll er 
hea rt and soul were in the work. Shc 
lo\'ed to help anyone, She was an t.x. 
ccllellt mother, excrting homt' work in. 
Ruencc ,HId was a bles.-;illg to all \rho 
callie in t'Ollt<!("t \\ith her. Iler works 
will still follow h('1'. 

The Evangel readers t'xl l"nd to our 
Brot her Bailly our heart~fcll ~Ylllpathy 
in the 1055 he su"taill'l, He has our carn 
est prayC' rs t hat t he God of lI eavc ll m:n 
com fort him alld heal t he brok{'t\ hC:lrl 
Her gain is Ollr loss, Thi s is on~ mort" 
tic 10 draw liS clo~er to the Throne oi 
Cra("c, 

CHINA 
A Little Vacation 

We are here at the C oast for a little 
rcst, we are trustillt;' Cod to refresh our 
hodies an d feed our sou ls these days so 
a.-; to he betl("r fi lt ed far Hi s service ill 
the fa ll. 

Thi" is a vcry (jlliet rcst ftl\ pbce for 
missionarie'l, the hills :lnd the mountains 
arc beautiful and we live rig-h i near the 
WAter and get the lovely breezes, 

This is the p lace Rohert Morriso n (the 
first missionary) labored in and he w;)'! 
laid 10 rest here in one of the little CClll

eteries and a nice stone mark s hi'l rest
ing place, We like to go to the little 
cemetery and reari of a1l Ihosc wh o ha\'e 
been laid 10 re ~t till that great re Sllrrec, 
tion day when they shal! arise to meet 
Our I,ord in th e a ir, Prais(' Jcsu~ !
Sister Re lla Milit.-;ch er. 

Revival Waves 
Th(, Spiri t is deeply working in our 

outside Mission. Ree-cntly, an eighty year 
old woma n ha~ come to th e Lord and 
ap pli ed [or bapt ism, Others ha\'c been 
saYcd and there i'l a growing spirit of 
prayrr and of cou rse interes t among 
the people. \Ve mu '!t look out for a 
la rger hal1 in the ~::lIne neighhorhood as 
this one is far too sma ll. Despit~ th ~ 
i ll tcn~e hcat the hC:llhen COITI(' and evcn 
stand at the (Ioor quietly !istenin~ to 
the mes~age that goes forth from the 
,"Vonl anrl some are gettin~ interested. 
There h:l'"e been 'lome healings in our 
mid st in which God'i'\ Name has been 
g lorified. 

THE IIE~TECOSTAI, EVA:\( .. EL 

Se\·cral little new one:> ha\"..: rece ntly 
been added to our orphan iami ly, aile 
little olle (If four jtht ~:.t\-ed ,rom a IKalli
l'n cloister, and allothn of seven from 
bCl'ollling a dlild ",iito, it lile 01 worH' 
tban sla\'ery in her 1Il0Iher~ill-law',; ht)me, 
\\·e ha"e two littlc hlly .... ; John alld J;1Il1C~, 
whom we arc prai~in!{ nod lor sanno:, 
·Si~ter .\ctlie D, Nic hoJs. 

WORKERS NEEDED 

Bolivia 
For Boli,-i;! a married {'ollple and one 

single man <Ire urgently needed, Une 
of the nH'1I ~h(luld be lIlt'chankally in. 
dilled for such work as carpentry,· ell'C 

lric WIring and ~hould havc .1. knowlcd!-{t' 
of manllal trainill/{ to t~:ach ill thc school. 
\\'c could also u"'c a si"'ter wilh a knowl 
edge of drl'ssmaking, l1lu~il." and t}, pillg. 
\Vorkers are n"eded who ha\'e a practical 
trainin,(. 

Tllc w(lrker,~ must 1,1' of ~trollK dl;\! _ 
acter. Ont' i_~ needed \\ith ahility lur 
kade r-.hip. :-;hould he ahk to a('(llIin" 
!he languagt', Thi~ i" a piOlll'tT lid(l 
Thc climate i" healthy. 

Tit-et 
Te!1 11('\\ IIli~,'iollaril'~, pr\'fl'rJ.Olv IIICI1, 

wanted for t he Tibctan work. Tht",t" Oll'n 

shOuld ha\'C' Il'al self ":':lrrili\,t', enl\lIrl' 
f('al hard~hip a~ a good ~oldil"f oi )(· Slh 

Christ, who can illterc<'<ie for ",olll~, who 
ha\-e sllJ1icil' ll t li umil ity to ;.::'l"t along' "ith 
tilt'ir it'!lo\\ -\\Mke-r<: :lnd \lho 10\'\' till' 
It:ltive<: , \Ve- want 1ll('11 \\ho will <Ippl\' 
themselves !O and l11a~tl'r the Tihetan 
bll/..'lFI'--'I', who ha,·c gn(lll phy-.i("al h~"al:lo 
;'1111 abo\"I' all who an· tilled with Ih(' 
Il ok ~pirit. C'hine-.e \\'orktT~ arl' a!.;o 
Ileetied. 

ne-lo\'c(l, pray the Lor,1 to rai'l(' lip 
men for \f is,ionarie'l, 

A MISSIONARY'S CRY 
Onr crying necd all along has b{'ell 

that God will take \Is IIllto I l im~e\f fOI 
a real, in au to lo~ic, "overhauling," Olle 
at home little rca lizt's the r("a l fight a 
missionary ha~ in with all hi" other do
ings 10 have a (Iail\' (Iuiet hour for com. 
lllllllion with lhe · "E1ckr \ri~sioll:lry." 
O ne can read the \Vord, cha pters a day, 
hilt it doe~ not fill the place of prayer. 
I~ather than change th(' usual pr~yer 
m:l.l\e by fdlow Chri'ltians I would 
like a new one added " 1.ord help the 
!lli~ s i ona ries to pr:ly ae;. th ey ought." As 
we white workers pray '10 thc nativ('s 
!Yin have the de~ire to pray, \Ve long to 
~ee a rea l moving of th e Spirit on the 
st ation here but it ca n on ly come ahout 
as we oursdv('<: ~et th{' pace, \Ve reali7c 
the goodne<:s of God toward l!'1 in keep. 
ing us in thi " land of death,-firolher 
Fred G, Leader. 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Bra, r ,aw f(,POrt S 7 natives have hcen 

~aved t hru hi~ ministry in the 'T'ran ~~ 
vaa l, A building for wor~hip will 1'00n 
he e rected at R obi nson, The natiyel' will 
help, A 'li te will be granted, Pr:li~e 
thc Lon!. 

Mission workers a rc much needed In 

SOllth Africa, Vvho will \'olulltcer' 

Pa,a:e Eleven 

CONGO 
\\'e have IlOW bee n here two week". 

a nd the Lord wdline-, we opect to remain 
here, After the time of sickness at UYI' 

ra in December illld January we It:lt that 
our work in L"vira was fllli~hcd. The 
Lord III,Lde it very plain to U$ that we 
\\ere to lea\'c. A little baby W,I~ thrust 
Jllto our (<Ire throu~h the death oi he r 
fO~tt:r parents-her mother had died l es~ 
thall a \'ear beforc, and her father had 
rcturlled' to ~"edcl) "ith another chi ld . 
This liltlc baby \\ hom we arc caring for 
\\I1S born in a climate like t'vira and with 
ievcr in ht:r SY"{CIU, Litlle Aj.{lLes m ust 
have a change of dim,ltc, \\'c we nl to 
":\}a Kazild," a~ you already kllo\\ and 
the tm,:thren there \,cre eager ior us til 
1't.IY, hut all the \\ hi!e we could nut jor. 
gCI I)r fed restiul about ~ister Richard 
son here at ~Ia~isi alone, Ncither could 
wc he-line it to be Gorl's will for thi$ 
Ileid to be ~iHn up, Bowcn-r, we were 
unablt" to karn l;ot!"s tlefillil t ' wi!! in tht' 
matter cxcept that we felt wc IIltht come 
up hen' for a visit. ;o;iu(e ~·ontillg: hen' 
Wt' hoth h'c! that Iht" Lord would han' 
LiS ~!'IY hl"t' and help to cnrry 011 thi ... 
wO!"," 

\\"c iuund ~)~toer Ridlardsull (Itltlt' wt'~1 
il1tholl~h tin'd, which is not 10 hl" won· 
{[('red il\ l'on-.idt'ril1g the work sht' had 
hl'l"n do;ng, :-;h l , had JUSt {·olllplett"d a 
'"I~I'('d'" Chapt·1. \\'e have Illissed Broth. 
('r and :-;i,ter l.earkr, blu a~ tht'Y il"c1 
thl'Y ;trl: ill t!i(' L, Jrd's \\ ill we arc sure 
tIH':_v will he h,IPPY at Gombari, 

~jster Richardson hilS school l'n'I'Y ai 
le1110011 .. nd thc jnt{,I'l'~t shown i~ verv 
encoliraJ..:in~, Ncot oll iv a number of 
~Il1,1li dtil !I"n -OLll(, hut ;11so young' men 
.. nd ,"irl~ l/l'! WOI1l('1I with bahie.; all 
Ihl'i~ hacks. 

The ~ lIlIdav servires ai'!' very wl'l1 :It 
tended, Cast Sun"a\, there were at least 
250 pellp~e prt'''en{. ;\ large nUIllI}('r held 
up Ilwir halliis expn'ssing their de"irt' to 
follow the I,ord, hut of course time will 
tell how marw r~:llly lII<.'all it from their 
hearts, "'lie beli eve thue arc many here 
\\'hom (:od \\'ant~ to save and hy H is 
~r;tl"(' and 1'0\\'<'r they shall be won for 
Him. 

\Ve arc hath welJ and happy. The; 
clim:ltc he re in the hill s agrc('s with U~, 
Consilil'ring Con,l.':'O as a whole we think 
thc' dimatc here to b" \'ery 1.{ood. Vie 
hath lo\'e the hill'l ami the people of till' 
hill". Prais·.' the Lonl! This i~ one of 
th(' bi~'hc~t initahit('(\ parts o f COIl~O,
Rrot her and Sis l(' r Artlllir F, BC'rg', 

MEXICAN WORK 
Th., work at ~fo:1tcrev is in an ex' 

celle nt co nditi on, Rrother Ball h:l.s 
preached ('vcry night in a series of meet~ 
ings, The L ord has done wondrou ~ l,v in 
this cit\'. There are o ver one hUIl(lp'd 
active members in the assembly, 

The San An tonio Distric t \feeting 
wa'l ht"!d at Laredo. Texa~. Brotllt'r 
LUPt" Flor('~ is the pastor, The Assc m
bly i~ growing, Th (' Convention was a 
g"reat incentive to the work. 

THE LETTERS OF JESUS 
An e:tposit ion of the letters to the 

chu r("hec; found in the second and third 
chap ters o f Revelati on, 

$1.40 pos tpaid 
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D ~ I REPORTS FROM THE FIELD I 
a===========================~ 

WALDO, KANS. The Lord il> still 
working In thi.., place. There were 19 
Ollt 10 l)r,lyl'r meeting last night. The 
3vefOlgc a\l~'lHlance <'.1 prayer mectill;.{ i. 
(n'm 20 to 2:'. Pr:ty for ,wolher revival 
in tillS place.· ·Brother Bjork. 

BIGF LAT, A RK.-This is a new a" 
foeltlbly. \Ve came here about OIl(' year 
.go for th(' tirlit meeting, and the Lord 
has given us about 50 saints and a church 
to worship Ill, for which we give lIim 
all the praisl'. The interest here is ~row
ing all the time. Brother Walthall was 
with us the last of July. which was a 
gn'at blt!!!;;ng to ui.-Roy Canady and 
will-. 

SHA R O N, TEN N. -Our meetmg at 
Christmas ville, ncar McKinzie, Tenn. has 
closed. Sister N. l' Hearn, Sharon, 
'renn., was my co-worker in this meet
IIIg. It was the first Pelltecofotal meel
ing ever held in that section. Interest 
was io;Teilt, crowds large, and another 
meeting is wanted this fall. The meet
ing wn!l held under a bruc;h-arbor. Any 
one in Tennessee wanting a meelin~ can 
do no better than to secure the serv
ires of Sister H earn.-W. V. Kneisley. 

HUNTSVILLE, TEXAS.- ]ust clos
ed our camp meeting ncar II untsville, 
Texas. C lory and praise to the Lord 
for the results. Many were healed of 
different diseases; 22 were baptized in 
water; 43 were ba l>lized in the Spirit ..... ith 
signs following a, in Acts 2:4. I don't 
know how many were saved, but am sure 
that there arc many saved who di(1 not 
come into our church. 

We set our church in order 
Sunday, Au~. J, with 58 members en
rolled We had with us Brother Doy le 
Dav is and wife and other helpers from 
HOliMon, 1'nl:., and Urothe r A. J. Stork; 
and God did wonderfully bless in that 
meeliup-. Pray for the church and for 
u«: here.-G. R. Barrett, pastor. 

BACK IN THE COUNCIL F ELLOW
SHIP 

John Cohe n reports, li T have just clos
ed a mel":t ing at Little Rock, Ark., and 
am glad to repor t victory throu~h th .. 
Blood. Urot her P. C. Ne lson of De
t roit. ),{ich . a ud r co nducted this cam
paig n together. We had a large tab
ernacle ren ted that seated something 
like :moo people. T he power of God 
wa, in Ou r mid st , a good number were 
saved, a nd we had seekers fo r the Ba p
tis m of the H oly Spi ri t, as well as some 
rt:markable hea lillRs. On my '.\'ay north 
!-om th is meeting ill Lit tle Rock, I stop
ped off at Spri ngfield and talked mat
ters over wit h Brother W elch, and have 
taken ou t my papers with the General 
Cou ncil and expect to work {rom now 
on in full fe llowship with th e Assemblies 
of God." 

YELM, WASH. We have closeo .. 
very /{ood meeting at this place, which 
we held in our little tent. Truly the 
I,onl wa~ ill our tTlid~t from the fir!>!. 
S('vual were ~avl'd, 17 followed the l...ord 
ill water baptism, and ol1e sister reCeived 
the Holy Spirit with the SICN fol1ow
ing. Je~tls shall have all Ihe glory. 
Cn·at conviction was Oil the IH:Ople the 
last nigh!. There was splendid interest, 
and the Illiljority of the community han 
felt th"l the l'('r.tcco!.tal lcaching is the 
WORD of <iOD We go 10 KcI..,cyville, 
CaliL for a tent meeting. \Vc need the 
l)rayers of all the Evan~1 readers. If 
any of the Lord's thildren live in that 
tommunity, we would be glad to have 
tlh-m attend the<:e meetillg<;.-F.vallgelist 
Thomas Griffin and wife, Rox 243, Kel
... t'yvilk. CaiU 

ORA NGEF I ELD, T E X .-About 4 
weeks ago Hrother Rouert A Fillingjm 
and myself <tnd wife started a meetin~ 
at ,\ community schoolhouse, known as 
!hc Vick SdIOOI, which lasted about two 
we,..ks. About ten {'ame throllgh speak
ing in tongues as in Acts 2:4. Also sev
eral marc were saved and the re were some 
healings. From there we WCll t to another 
settlement 0111(1 held a mee t ing for about 
two lVeeb. Ahout five gOt through as 
in Acts 2:4, ;mel a few more were saved. 
Th.:: who le country was .stirred. Praise 
the Lord, li e sent conviction to the 
hearts of the people ;n an old-time, Holy 
Spirit way. Some o f the hardest people 
in that community came to the altar. 
Aho the dear saints were revived. Any 
minister in fellowship with the Council, 
pa~sing this way, will find a hearty ,",~l
come. The work started in that I)lacf' 
ilhOUl 17 yean; ago.-A. F. Carr. . 

FOR T SMIT H , AR K.- Brother }.f. 
M. Pin.son has been conducting a meet
ing here for the past two wC'ek5. He 
is an old-time Pentecostal preacher, and 
helincs in a clean life and fellowship 
in the Spir it. H e preaches Ihe Gospel 
fearless lv, which bri ngs old-lime convic
l ion to sinne rs. SOlI Is are getting through 
in a lmost every ~ervice. We are praising 
the Lord for H is presence with us. I 
have bCC'1l pa~tor oi the assemblies at 
rort Smit h and Van Buren for about 
3 years. The Fort Smith assembly has 
built a nice litt le church, and we have it 
raid for. The Van Buren church was 
in debt, but, by the help of the Lord, we 
have it freed from dl"bt now. \Ve have 
a fine company of sa ints at each p lace. 
My time as pastor will be Ol1t the first 
of Octo her, and I am thinking of going 
on the fie ld as an eva ngelist. I will con
~ider calls after Oct. I. These assem
blies will be open for an efficient pastor. 
They arc fi ne assrmblies and arc worthy 
of a good man . We covet your prayer~ 
- Pac;tor C. A. Lasater, 1900 Soulh R 
St reet 
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SMOKE RUN, PA.-Praise God for 
help here. L."Ist Sunday, Aug. 10, we 
organized a S. S. with 68 members to 
start. At 2:30 we held a 'Service and 
organized an assembly of 70 members 
with Emanuel Codiu as deacon. Three 
trustees ""ere appointed. Theil we pro
ceeded to a dam a few hundred yards 
away where 2J followed their J ,on! in 
balHil>m. The youngest was 8 years of 
a;.;e and the oldest a dear saint, a sister 
coming out of the M. E. Church, 77 l'ears 
of age. She is Baptized in the Holy 
Spirit according to Acts 2:4. Prai,e the 
I"ord I I n all we have baptized II Cath
olic~, some from the Creek Catholic and 
the oth..:rs from the Roman Catholic 
Chnrch. This work was all done ill the 
~horl time of 4 weeks. All the praise 
he to God and our l,ord Jesus Christ 
throu~h the Holy Spirit. 'rhe work is 
"till E-::oing on, 74 having received the 
Bapti<:111 in the Holy Spirit up to last 
night, Aug. 12. The saints have a place 
to worship when we leave here. \Ve 
were assi~ted in the organization by our 
dear Brother C. E. Conrad of Allen
town, Pa. We expect to 0PCIl a cam
paign in Massil1o~ about Aug. 20 to 
continue as 10llg as the weather will 
allow liS. Evanl{elist David O. Lewis 
and wife, Massillon, Ohio. 

PUXICO, MO.-We just closed a tent 
mceting here that was trull' a repetition 
of old-time power. Brothel' W. J. H ig. 
gins, pastor of Uppe r Alton, Il l., and 
Brother C. W. LaWSOn of Wood River, 
!II. were the chief speakers. God's bless
ing to the unsaved wa5_extended with such 
force that the a lt ar was filled to over
flowing, and each night many would lind 
Jesus as Saviour and Baptizer. The first 
Sunday of the mee t ing our Sunday sch(}ol 
gave a fine basket dinner spread on a 
tahle nearly 100 feet in length, and it 
was enjoyed by a n immense congrega
tion. Brother Lawson spoke in the fore
noon on the future home of the saints 
(John 14:2). In the afternoon Brother 
Higgins brought forth a message from 
Rev. I :18. Oil the last Sunday after
noon Brother Lawson spoke to men only. 
The mc<:ting was truly appreciated and 
attended by an enormous congregation 
of men seeking fo r truth and righteous
nes!'. The eveni ng service W; · '; attended by 
a crowd of about 1500 reople, wh ich meant 
much for a tOWI1 the size of this one. 
It is quite inte resting to know how many 
preachers passed by and were in this 
meeting. They were A. F. Slinkard of 
Sikeston, M o .. G. V. Work, Sturdivant, 
Mo., Alex Ferguson, Percy, I II ., D. C. 
Hotto, Risco. Mo., and Chairman ] . E. 
Spence. Their presence was blessed to 
us. The fire is sti ll bur ning. Praise 
the Lord. \Ve ask your prayers that we 
may So lift Jesus up to the people that 
t hey may accept Him as Saviour, Baptiz
er and Healer.-P astor A. A. \Vilson. 

Eve ry Council Assembly should use the 
new Song Book, "Songs of Pentecostal 
Fe llowship." Send JOe fo r sample copy 
manilla binding, o r 35c fo r copy in fl exib le 
clot h. 
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THE REVIVAL 

I f you were to urivt out irom S.lU 
Francisco through the Santa Clara Val
Ier for 40 miles, you would come to til\' 
growing and thriving city of 5an Jose. 
Should you drive about the city, you 
could not but admire its many beautiful 
bungalow homes; and no doubt you would 
say, "\Vhat a large llIunber of linc churfh 
huildings they have here." 
Drown stone, concrete, vine-
covered, they occupy the finest 
sites in the city. Twice a 
week, on the Lord'~ Day, their 
massive doors are flung wide 
for the public. POisibly one 
other night in the mid·wcek 
a small side door is opened 
into a lecture room 10 admit 
a few faithful ~aints for prayer. 
All the rest of the week they 
are locked and bolted. Just 
now, vacation !'>eaSOIl, !'>OTllC 
are closed entirely with notice" 
On the outside-"Opened in 
Sep tember." 

You are looking now fo r a 
place to park your car, and 
you dri"e around to San An· 
tonio Sireet and find an open 
space, possibly in front of the 
Fir!'> t Baptist Church. A bi~ 
sign meet;! your gaze. "This 
church is never closed." Ban
ners, with big letters announc
ing the tent meeting around the 
corner, are floating in the 
breeze; scripture texts are on 
the doors and walls. You walk 
into thc open door, up the 
stairs and, for a momellt, you 
may wonder if yOll haven't 
made a mistake and walked 
into a reale~tate office. A 
woman, t he secretary. is seated 
before a large desk with pa· 
pers and letters stacked high 
She i , making her fin~ers fly 
over the typewriter. 

Another door marked " Pri\'
ate" !'>tan<ls open, which e\'\
dently is tbe pastor's pri,'ate 
office; but he is ne\'cr very 
private, for a continual stream 
of people arc there to see him. 
They come from every part of 
the eart h it s('ems· poor, trou-
bl('d souls many of them arc; some ha,·~' 
sick bodies, and "would the doctor pra) 
for them?" Of courSe he will; he i~ 
nevcr too busy to listen to their "tor~ 
and to point them 10 Jesus the Healer 
of body and soul 

You pass into the upper ga1l ery and 
follow the sound of voices pitched in 
rather a high key. You open the door 
of what is ca ll ed " The tipper room," and 
a dozen women are seen all their fac6 
before God weeping, praying for sillncr~, 
asking the Lord to bless Ihe pastor and 
lhe tent evangelists and to usc them to 
win soul s. Upon inquiry, you learn that 

• 

IN SAN JOSE 
, 

rhl~ r)om i~ ~~'Id'im elliply, "Ollie one IS 

th(,le pr;lyill.l{ all hour .. of thc d;I"; 365 
Ilays oi the )Tar thi ... (hurch is husy 
working for ~oul ... 11HI the uphuil,ling oi 
Cod\ king,lom. ··"·hat mak~'s thi ... 
rhurrh '0 ditTtrrnt irnm llI;illy otlll'r, 
\\·h~ thi~ ;11 . .::.:n· ... ~i~·l" ;.:lo\\il1l..: "l'irit a 
11l0l1J..:" tIl'" [)(opll'·" ~ HI .I,k \\·dl, \IT 

~, 
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will tell YOIl the hcautiiul ~lOr.1 .iu ... t ;1" 

Iht' pa<;tor told us: 
Vntil Ihree yt;lrs .lgO tilt' Fir ... , Bilp· 

tist Church'!; door>; \Hrl' al\\ay~ rlo .. cd 
except two or three nights a "cek, colel, 
~ilent it !'>tood. \\"hile past its harrt'r\ ,Ioors 
~urged the busy nowels, llIuititwle-. of 
\\earr heart,> and hungry ~o\ll~; I.:iddy, 
r{a~', worldly young ft"et ha,teu(',1 ~wiitly 
by to ~eek jllea,un' in ... inful resons 
who~e open wimlow, aULI door, were 
flung wide to welcome them. 

A ~df·"atishcd lilt It IHllld, oi p<'ol)l(' 
'at far apart in the big' auditorium of the 
First Bapti st Church evcry Sunday morn· 
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'II.: <lnd ,ilentl), rc'pl· ·liu1iv dc ·orou!>ly 
1i~lI:lled to the pai,1 choir f.ing Iheir an 
Ilwln, and then to Dr "·m Keene)' 
To .... ner, ,;raduate ire'lil (',·cral 51'hools 
and theological "cemeterics.· discourse 
Ihe carefullv prepared sermoll. 

But thr~~ year!'; ljo{O thi ... church \\"01." 

~truck b) lightnin~. ·'YOll don't I'ay
\Ias it danuli(ed~" yOIl exclaim. "Yes, 
h:Ldh' d:lIna{.tc,1; (~od's liJ,:"htninf{ always 
... trik'c" !'oomewherc," It wa<; this way· 
they <Iwoke to the i,lt·t that ~onltthing 
had to he done. Tht· pa"lor ,lI1d a few 
riea(-olls startcd to pray for a revival, 
and God s~'nt it; but not just what they 

\pcclell, nor in the way the)" cxpected. 
rhey nl)elll'd their ,Ioors to 
the Pellh'co~tal me!;sage; and. 
0, glor)" I the tir(' started to 
fall. The pa<,tor rcccived the 
Bapti'l1l in thl' Holy ~flirit ab 
they did in the uppcr roolll at 
Jerusalem, ,lnel I,,· hc~al1 to 
~l'e;lk in tOIlj.,'"\Ic... a~ Iht' Spirit 
~a,"e ul\t"rance. Then the dea· 
con,. IllI·mhers of the choir 
and the church all came under 
the dowllpour of the L1lter 
Hain God u~ed ~istcr Mc· 
Phcr"OIl to bring the me~ ... ah'"C:· 

The ft'suit was, this church 
took all Ill·W lik; it hCt-amc a 
li\·e \\ilh f lorion ... activities, 
~ouh \\('rc being saved, !'i\int1 
baptized, !;kk ho<1ies healed. 
The yOlll1g pcople's society 
look fire ;"Iud bcgan to blaze 
forth in ('vcry din'etioll. \feet
ings were Iwld in ;a;I1'1, ho~pit· 
als, mills, open air, with the 
pO\\"("r of Gocl fallilll{ in every 
I'lace 

\Ve arc just now closing a 
fn'c·weeb' 1101)" Spirit cam· 
paign at the church and in 
the tellt. Praise God, Ihe old· 
lime hle5sing is upon the meet· 
IO~S. One Sunday morning 
the lire feU and people lay all 
O\'e r the hOIl"<' uncicr the migh. 
ty po\\("r of God. It was a 
day nen:r to be forgotten: 
from early morning until mid 
night, the glory filled the 
dmn:h <Iud t('nl. Souls were 
coming through to Ihe Bap· 
tism and sah'ation all day. We 
coulcln't do~e a meeting. The 
~pirit \\as in full char,{e. 

The other night a brother 
gave Ihj~ testimony, and we 
took it down in lon,.:c hand: hi 
am 45 years old, and a l3ap-

lI'>t minister; 30 yea rs ago the Lonl 
~a\"cd mc. and call ed me to preach the 
\.osp,·1. After graduating from school 
and the Theologica l Seminary. r enlered 
the Raptist ministry, and have worked 
hard on mission fie lds, putting in years 
of "trenuou'i labor for Chri .. t. A week 
ago I came into thi e; tent and the Spirit 
of Cod took hold of me. I listened to 
the evangelist and tried to make my· 
~e\f believe Ihat Mrs. Frey and Dr. 
Towner and the rest of Ihese folk'! were 
wrong. All at once cvery prop wenl out 
from under me and in the tarryingroom 
;,t the First Baptist C hurch, T went down 
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under the pOw('r oi Cod. I laid thert· 
all night. The next morning Gar! opell
I'd the \Vord to l11e and ~howe!1 m~ lhilt 
This is That spoken by Joel the prophet. 
I could no longer douht it. Every thing 
went on the altar-~pirit, 50111 and Lody 
-ali I had, all I W;'IS 01' cver expected 
to be, in a complcte ;'II)!I unconditional 
surrcnder to Jesus Christ. 

T have paso;ed through many t'xpl'ri
cilces but nc\'cr wa, thl'rl' a day like 
this. Glory and joy uJl~peakabl(' filled 
my ioul, and I came throllg'h into the 
l11ighty Baptism in the I foly Spirit. the 
Spirit speaking through me in a langu,lgc 
1 nc\'er heard before. I waHt to "<ty 
it was the most uplifting, the mot;,t pro· 
found, the mo~t convincing and wonder
ful experience one could possihly have. 
The Comforter ha s cnm(', H allelujah! Oh. 
g lory to God! an(1 from Ihis day I am 
out On the firing line for Jt'sus Christ." 
Yon n('ver heard anythill,::{ likc that be
fore? Well, God bless you Come a
gain.-Mae Eleanor Frey, ('van~('li~t 

DURANT, OKLA.-\Ve \\'t'llt with 
Si~ter Edna Williams to hol{l a nwetin~ 
in Durant, Okla. gverything ~(elllt'd to 
he ready for u~, hut the promisl'!1 IcnL 
and scat~ did not materialize, so we hel(l 
services under the SIM- lit sky. with mo~t 
of the large crowds ~itti ng on the ground. 
Cod honored U!I with Hi ~ preSence :Hld 
anointed us to preach Hi~ preciol\~ Word. 
r t was a. comparatively new field, but in 
two weeks some were saved and fivl 
received the Baptism in the Spirit. One 
man was saved and baptized in the H o!y 
Spirit according to Act!'! 2:4 while in 
jail. W hile we were c(lnducting the 
water baptismal se)-vice, one of the can
didates, who had be<.n a Saivalioll Army 
~dr1. was struck hy the POWCI" of Co· I 
and fell from the hank prostratt' into tl e 
wa ter. When she was baptized she came 
up speaking with tOIl~nes a":;; the Holy 
Spir it gave utteran ce, having received the 
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Baptism in the cloud as II dl a!-t in th~ 

~ea. Pral~!! Je~lIlo,! Wc left Durant he 
cause of another l'ngagement, hut Sist{'r 
\Villiams remained and the rni\·al has 
gone steadily on. They haH a ;.rood I.'> 
number now, and arc planning 10 huild 
it church this fall. \Ve W('lIt to Boyd, 
T('x:ts to assi"t Si .. ter Whitesiu('" "ho is 
in charge of the work there. The lit 
lIe assembly bad suffered man)' rC\"l't~c" 
and there w;i~ much OPpl.>sitio11. Four
teen Wl;re forgiven of their sins, fiil<,cn 
were baptized in water, and six received 
the Holy Spirit. One woman, who had 
1I0t been able to but partly rai!>!! hel' arm. 
waq prayed for and wa, instantly 111:.::I1('d, 
rai~ing her arm 11igh abov<, her head 
Hallelujah to }esl1!i! The prejudice was 
largely hroken down alI(I the substantial 
people of the town were deeply inter
ested. \Vhcn we closed, many came for
ward to say goodbye and many asked 
for other meetings. \Vill soon want a 
pa~toral charge where there is a goo!1 
~dl(\ol on an:ount of our little girl.
Frank R. and Bes!'; D. Anderson, 402 N. 
Cherry 51, Fort \Vorth, Texa •. 

BROUGHT INTO THE LIGHT 
T want to sound a note of praise for 

the mally blessings the LOf(1 has .>how
ered on Cainsville during the meeting. 
Friend<;hips have been renewed, old debt, 
are being paid and the Bible is ,carched 
as never before. A woman was healed 
of paralysis ; another who was almost 
dead was touched and made whole: two 
habies instantly healed of lonsili!i:;, and 
a number beside were healed of minor 
ailments. Several were ;aved. a num
ber reclaimed and two recdved the Bap
tism in the Holv Spirit. T \\"i~h to re· 
late my personil'l experi(,lIce, it m;\y be 
of help to someone who is seeking the 
Raptism. Lac:.t winler it dawned 11])011 
me that r wac:. not gelling thc glory Oll! 

of my salvation that I should T hc-
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came very unsettled and hungry and Cod 
f('vealcd unto me that it was the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit that I needed. 
I prayed for ;'I guide a.> I had ne\'er 
known anything about the Holy Spirit 
Baptism and the Lord put the burden 
upon a Pentec05tal brother's heart so that 
he opened a little mission here. This 
man was a stranger to me; I did not know 
to what church he belongcd, except that 
11(- \\a~ a holiness preacher, and I had 
Ill'ell raised not to attend Holiness serv
ice.,. I had attended a Baptist college 
and they taught me to go only with Bap
list boys and girl.i. When Ihe meetings 
started I prayed for Cod to guide me. 
\Vel! the more of these Holiness sermons 
I heard the more hungry I became. Af
ter J went up for the Holy Spirit, Ihe 
devil began his work. I soon learned 
who were my real friends and who wen: 
not. ·When my former friend .. could not 
stop me from going to the altar, they be
came cold to me, my nearen relatives 
turned from mc when·I refused to give 
up seeking the Holy Spirit. All the time 
r was praying more and more earnestly. 
At last I received the wonderful Bap
tism as in Acts 2 :4. Some of my fri ends 
asked if I spoke with tongues. I did and 
stil l do. I have found more glory in the 
last month following the Lord than I 
ever dreamed of before, and yel I wa .. 
save(l when a little girl-wonderfully 
saved. I now know what it means to wor
~hip the Saviour with a measure of His 
Spirit. The Holy Spirit (ills my heart 
..... ith love for His people-I pray for all 
sinners and for those hungry souls who 
;'tre ~eeking the Holy Spirit BaPtism. 
Pray for me that I may grow in strellg-tit 
aion~ the glory way.-Mrs. Winnie Fin
(1!cy. Cail1Jville, Texas. 

The Hero of Hilt H ouse, by Mabel 
Hale. postpaid, 1.00 

The True Vine, by Andrew Mur-
rav. postpaid .85 

Glad Tidings Bible Institute Graduates, San Francisco, 1924 
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Forthcoming Meetings 

FREDONIA, KANSAS.-Re\'lv:1l. meetinll'~ nrc 
!>emg _conduet~d hy Evang. 1. W Illiam l.I"strom 
and ",orkers III lllg tent. Tf,o~e re~iding In Ihe 
surroundi,,£" country are especially ~rged 10 at. 
tcud. 

MT. VERNON , WASH., REVIVA L.-Ev;lngeli~t 
Robert Gllle~p'e 01 i.!ellinj,(ham, ",II Muduct spe· 
cial re\";'·al meetings al Glad T"l",g~ 'b1l, Mont. 
gomery St.. near the po.t ofii<:e, begiolli,.,g .\ugu~t 
Jilt and CO"tulUmK through September. \\'e covet 
the prayen 01 (;"d·8 peol.1e for this place and 
meetmgs._l_ L. Farlnann. pastor. 

WARREN. ARKANSAS , CAMPMEETING
W,ll begin August 31 and con tinue until Septe",· 
he_r IS; Elder Fayett Romines of Malvern. Ark. , 
WIll h;1.Ve charge of the n,ble !taching and Evan· 
gcltst Dolhe A. Simms will h;;\·e charge 01 the 
evangelistIc meetings. E "eryone that cornea ia 
,:rged to bring bedding and toilet articles. There 
w,11 be a dimng·room on the fTOunds. For fur. 
ther informati'm write PaHor I . F.. Simms. \Var. 
ren, Ark. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y.-COInention at Grace Taber
!laele, 662 South A",e .• ],eginniug Thursday night. 
Septe mber 25 to 2tl wclus;'-e. All workers will he 
entenainrd Ir .. e, ami meab will be served On the 
free·will o/fuing piau to all visitors. A nllmber 
of workeu and VIsitors are <OX1'''c te\!. Come and 
bring your needs. with y<;>u. ;\n), desiring rooms. 
nr :my lurther mfonn:-'I!on, wTlte Pastor DaviJ 
M. Well;lrd, 6J I South I\ve, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Elmwood ear passel! church door. 

OLD ORCH ARD CAMP GROUNDS, OLD OR. 
CHARD, ME., I\ugust 26 to September 8. 1924.
Begin now to nmke your arrangements to s pend 
two ,,·eeks at this lamous old camp ground by the 
sea, and thus have a parI in helping to rekindle 
the svimual fires so badly needed in Ke w England. 
Well · known Spirit ·fi ll ed leadeu will be On the 
grounds during the ent ire time. The ~erviee, will 
be in charge 01 Evangelis t Ota9. A. Shreve, lor· 
merly putor of Mc Kendre</ ~l. E. O"",:h, '.V alh
ington. D. C., accompanied by a party of work· 
eu, most 01 ,,·hom have Ixen auociated with him 
during the fiv .. ·year revival in \Valhini ton. Amonj;l 
these are Yenjamin lJaner. \Valter I. PAlmer, and 
Joe Eliot, the Spirit·ft1lcd F il ipino sonj;l l e~dtr 
Tho mas Harrison. the lamoll-S '·lJoy Preacher" of 
Methodism. is al so expected to be present T here 
,,·ill be extended Tarrying m .. eting,_ and Healing 
services e very day. and Evangellst,e fJenicu at 
night . If you Are a musician. b ring your instru· 
ment along. Accon:modatio~s for all at reuonable 
rates. Fo~ further 'nformatlon addreu Miu Mabel 
Prichard, 31 F .. Tn Park Ave., Old O rchard. Me. 

HARTFORD, ARK., CAMPMEET ING, fo r 
Northern nnd Northwestern ArkanBu, beginning 
A"gus t 21. ;In\! OOntinuiug o ... er Seplember 7. 
Evangelist E. n. Fivgerald in charg~ of the 
evangelistic services. Elder W. J. W alth;lll. O,air
man oi the Arkansas DIstrict CounCIl ..... ill give 
some interestinFl" and helpful Bible lessons at the 
day serv ice~. _Meals will Ix served in the hase
ment of the church on the freew,ll -offering pl~n . 
11 l)()sl ilole, bring Sllfficient Ixdding and cots lor 
your o wn use. 'Those who cannOI bring bedding 
will be pro"ided sleep ing qu;;ners in the hnmu 
of the members o f the assembly, :I.S lar u ,t i. 
possible to do so. Those hav ing li"ing tent~ and 
eampin!! outfi ts ~hould brin /,' them. :<s there i. 
suitahle cam,p ground that i am sure we c"n 
tic<::ure. Our chu rch ,,·i ll sea.! 6'" to 700 people 
and i. well situa ted and well ,·entilued. We 
.... ould appreciate the cooperation and belp of the 
pas tors and their assemblies in thi. local CJmp· 
meetillg. Especially do ... ·e I .. el the need I'll 
lingers and Spirit·filled "ltar workers. All thou 
eon,ing s hould notily Mike Burns. chairman of Ihe 
cn tertainmeut committee, 50 th at Ihe neceMlllry 
ar rangemen!l may be made lor you. Hartford il 
140 m iles north .... e.t of Little Rock on the Roek 
islalld Railroad. F or further particulars write 
H. B. Laws, pastor. Box 272. Uartford, Ark. 

CHA NC E OF ADDRESS of Bro the r O scar 
Jones fro m 328 N. 6th SI., to Box 561, Chickasha, 
Okla. 

GOS PEL TEN T FOR SALE .-A 60 x 90 tent 
in firsl·c1f\~s condi tion ( the olle Brother Kar t· 
kamp of AltOn. Ill., had) .... i!! be $old cheap. 
F.O.B., Creal sprina!, III. Addren W. B. L;lne, 
Creal Springs, 111 .• o r Clyde Bailey, Marion, 111. 

ADDR ESS WA NTED--Of E ... ang. Ruffice Nieh 
al .on. He has a wife .. nd 5 children. Hi~ brolh
ers all live at Harrison, Boone County, Arkansa,. 
P lease !cnd 10 H . C. Franklin, General Delivery, 
Lo. Ana-elea. Calif. 

TilE PE:-:TECUSTAI. EVANGEl 

THE DIS TRICT COUNCIL. ASSEMBLIES OF 
GOD, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA 
will meet III annual <;CSllon at the ~th ,"d Gr •• d 
SI. lhurch. Dalla~, Texas. on Tucsd;lY. September 
til, 17. 18. III. 1924. to continue ~ days, k1nser 
It nec"Hary to ;lttend tn our election 01 offieerl 
inr the coming year. All miniSlefi in Ihis dis· 
t, let tak~ notICe and plan 10 come and Slay unt il 
the ·e~ .. n" 15 o"er_ The m""'lers and del<e· 
I:ate~ WIll ht taken c."H" of ;1$ t·) entertainment. 
'lit eHry or'e IS expected to b:.ye hIS train fa re 

bolh "a)'s, Come pralinlt and belie.-ing God. We 
are exp.-(ttng &ome helplUl !e;leh"'i:" 111 this COD· 
"e1lli"n. For further Iniormu'on addreu I'allor 
N F, Eb~. 5642 Columbia A"e., DaHu. Tex .. or 
J. C. Wilder. 261':! \\ .. :lfith St .. FI_ Worlh . Tex.. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR FOREIGN MISS IONS 
Au.ust ath 10 Au&"ust Uth Incl. 

(Thi. d(1<'8 not indude offerings for expenses of 
the :\lts~lOnary Depa-rlm .. nt) 

$342.18: GJ~pel T.lUewaele Houston Texae 
260_00; Glad Tidilli~ Taber Nt", York N Y 
23.50: G1.:o.d T,dmgs Assembly Ne"b"rgh N Y 
'?(xUXl: A~sembly Scranton I'a 
1.20.00: Glad Tidings Re\·i.-al ,\ucmlJly Oakland 

Cahf 
liB-flO. Christian A~5embly Z;"" City 1II 
1'-'.50: As~embly Chappell Nebr 
10000: A~sembly Hagerstown Md; E D \\' Dutler 

N ) 
93.17: {;"speJ Taber S SAlton 111 
&3.72: Woodston ("ampmeeting }.;ans 
70.00: .\s.cm],ly Fourth & Grand Dalla~ Texu; 

.\<,embl) O~hkosh Wise 
67,00: As<embly 8.: S S Tulsa Okl<l 
52.00: "ssenlbly Ecuue Mich 
SQ.OO: As~elllbly Ol)mpia \\"ash: A Friend Pitt~· 

burgb Pa 
35.00: r.)1 C 1I0y La 
32.00: Figarden Prayer Cire:e Fre~no Calif 
.10.00' S S 8.: "Hembl)" Spokane Wash; Mr III 

}Ir$ r\ :\1 I'{,ntia(' "heh 
2i1.lJ: Assemhly & \ I' P ueblO Colo 
27.50; E (" S! I'()uis ~Io 
25.47: II ~I V Saut;l AnJ Calif 
25.00: A~~embly Two lIarbore Minn; G C Il 5t 

Lnuis .\10: A~~emhly Live Oak Calif; M H G 
Lindsay Calif: ,\s<(,1l1bl)· T;lylor Pa; A M \V 
Butler N J: " I r & Mrs n H nas~elt Neb. 

2.3.15 : Pent'l T Jber Mad~r .. Calif 
22.00: Full (;n5p .. 1 ,\'~emb1y Kingshurg Calif 
21.:!J; Fourlold G<'>~J1('1 Mis<ion Wa$eo Calif 
20.50; As~embly Ft Morgan Colo 
20,00: Full Go~pel Church Youngstown Ohio M E 

I) Auburn Me: Cen!r~1 l' .. rl> A5B~mbly Free
port N Y; 0 S Nopemil!K ;\linn; Full Gospel 
Taber T oledo Ohio; I': 5 O .. kland Callf: A Slen,· 
bly Wood River III: P~nt'l Church Cleveland 0 

19.50: .\ssemIJly Leavenworth 'Vash 
111.6Z: .\ssemhly ("nllinsville Okl:l. 
18.00; Assembly SunnySide Wa~h 
J7.00: Fifth & lJroad Assembly Wichita Fall. 

Texas 
16.00: R 5 5pri ngfi~ld Mo; H E Elmont Mo 
15.00: H C G Clarissa Minn: Mn ,\ M 51 Louis 

~fo: S 5 .J~lter Tu::; J 0 San JO$e Calif; E J 
Dark H arbor Me; n E: V Ozark Ala; A uem
hly Nebonville Mo; Central Park Assembly 
Frcevort N V ; J G L.()~ Angeles Calil 

14.00: .. 'ssemul)· Algona \Vash 
13.00: j\!rs A M Brooklyn N Y: :\Iiu'y Prayer 

Iland Millville :-< J 
12.00: J\~s<'l1lhl)' 5a)'lee Pa: 5 5 Florala Ala 
11.00: Winton· A t water Assemblies Calil 
10.75: Gospel Tab .. r 5 S San Diego Calif 
10.50: Auembly Grand Prair ie Texas 
10.00: A A Lynbrook N Y: II F San Dieio Calif: 
~lrs 1 N CoalhurSl Canada; Mrs J 5 B Reedley 
Calif; J W Y Fresno Calif; C L F 5al1 Diego 
Calif; ,\ss~l11bly Martinsburg W Va; Assembly 
P asadena Texas: C II SUIlI!ysidc Wash; Assem· 
bly Kno:<vi11e Tenn; :\[ A Battle Creek Mieh; 
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Mi~~ C .... t, " MB E J. n C'Hehoiue N Y; 
\' l' .\1 C lIallerll~wn :\It! 

0}.17: ,\ucmbh Oro~ l lIe (ahf 
9.00 \\'c!<O!l1C Mis,j"n 5 S ;\I;lh·ille N J Mara 

n;ltha M;,~i<)!l & S S lJuckl .. y Wa'lb 
".'-'.1: M;~~;on I.>nden \\'a~h 
8.00: J S Gramte Cily JJ1 
7.00: "nembl, .sullivaa lola; \V B F \\·oodwanl 

I"wa; Full t;.;",pd .\~~nnbly \J ack.huri I" .. a: 
T L A Riv~r Roulo;e Mich. 

(i.IIto-: S S Wnght (Ity Okb 
b.85: .\~~emhly \\-h;~llcr .\Ia 
IdS: Elk SI . .\u(,lnhl)' t:ur~ka Spnng' At!, 
t..t.lJ: ,\ '" Bro<klrn i\ Y: Airs J G Fortuna Llhf. 

" C n McFall ~[,,; Full G"'pel A .. embly 10101-
ro.-ia Calif; Mr & Mr.~ R L 5 f..ovel;l"d Cuh 

5.79; Assemhly Bu,·klo" \10 
5.75: .'\~s~llIhly ("hetop<I "ans 
05.65: So S Guy I"d 
5.60: \ a~llIbh ;..c"nh 1.ittle Rocl.: AI-k 
5.55 .. \~ cmbly D .... ugla. Ari~ 
3.00: :\11 Zion .\ •• embly Athtlston 1,1 ... ;1; Mr. C 

C Mdt C"u..! • .\10,; \li'I'ah '-\""n,hly H.rris· 
hur~ p;&; F F SI,r;nSfitld \10; E. M lJ 5., lJend 
Ind; A~st:mbly 'h,>CltlX .\nl; G,r1', S S Clan 
Dayton .ohio; P T I..ong.-i('~ W.uh; Mrs M C 
U MartUlsburj( W \:1, A Fnel1d In Ga; A A W 
Pux,oo M,,; Mn ~ \\' EI Oor;,do Spri"is l.fo; 
U r S San .\"(,,:,,,1 T~x;l.~ 

4.9S: Full Gn'llel :.l,ui",. :\.1\11 Calif 
4.(,5: .\"emhh Tlmyer \1" 
4.SO: A~.'·11Ihly Fnre,t (iruve Ore 
~. 42: Gl<ld Tidiltlo;' .\n~ml,ly l'a 0 Ruble. (alii 
4.25: M 1I Ft Worth Tex .. " 
4.00: S 5 Conneaut Ohio; :0.1" MOL EY<"r('\t 

Wash: Auembly of ("o<XI S S Ulythe ... ilJ .. Ark; 
C U ,.., wife O .... e{lu 111; :-: A St Q,arlu III 

3.i9; Assembly Chester T11 
3.75: Pent' I ("hurch ("I;&y Lie\..: K,. 
3.00: Mra I, M S Lc'~ ;\IIR('lu C;tlif: Ful1 Gospel 

A •• (,11Ibly S S M'-'nrovia. Calif; Children In Aa· 
s~!1Ibly Monron;!. Cahf ; &onior Clan Wut 

Canaan N II; :\fr~ T (' A Warrior Ala; Joi n 
J C \[ Alln('na K,,,,;; Mrs, i\I t: W 8 0e ... ·ell 
1';&; :\lr~ T W W Hr<.>ken lJow Okla· M rs W 
A F ('"I"lado Sprinl!~ Colo; Berean S S Clua 
Ewing Mo: Auemhly Geneva I\la 

2.98: 5 S nhno Mo 
2.83: SUl1uy Poinl ~ S _\rk 
2.,,) ~In ,\ C K"<lt .. ,,~y lIay Canada; M rs !ol. 

J. U :\IcC<lll1h i\lj~~ 
1.20: Girls & lIoys Junior. Clan lIumholdt Kan. 
2.05: 1"~el1,bly ("azadero t ;lbf 
2.00: R D R Rrdland& Cabt; M u M S W Paf1~ 

Ark; \" N Muskel/."I lleil!ht~ Mich; j D » 
Turtle Creek I'a: Mrs F t: Pine !sIan l lilln; 
T K Percy Ill; .\[ r$ S A Cald .... ell Tuu· 
Bethtl A'sembly Puxico 10.10; Sherman St S S 
Oltumw;, I"wa; G G W C .. dardale Okl. 

1.72, ("hildr('n &. ~I G Huron SOak 
I.SO: J H Stnrkis S Uak 
1.36: S S ~l.1lden }.Io 
1.00: P J l' Kan.u City Kant; J M E: Pn.'SCOtl 

A rk; F (; S"ri"/j:fi~ld :\10;. Mrs K K B Forcat 
Gro ... e Ore: Miss M G Phlladelphi;l Mo; lol W 
51 Loui~ .\10: C H Moreland Ark 

.SO; Olferinl;~ alllt1l1nting 10 _len tlla" $1.00 
Total, ml"''' ~IS9.17 j;lwen dorect to 'nlS' 

.ionaries hy As~e1l1h1ica_._... $3,395.71 
Amount I,r .. "iou~ly reported ._ 3,50\7.38 

Total tf) da te 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Auguat Bth to Au.,,'t Uth Incl. 

$35.00: Gospel Tabernacle 1l 0uSlon T exas 
2.00: \\' D F Wood,,·ard 10"3; H E ELmont Mo; 

R D R Redlands Calif 
1.22: ("'hildren & M G HUTOn S Dak 

T otal ._.$4:t23 
Amount pre\,ioulily ,-eported _ 11.25 

Total 10 date $53.41 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
Adult Quar ter ly. Written by the Editor of the E'tafl$el, per copy ... _ ......... $ .OS 
Inter '*lediate Quar terly. Wntten by Walter H. Harnss, per eopy ... ___ ...... ,OS 
Junior Quarterly. Written by Mrs. Wetmore, per copy .............. _ .... _ ... _........ .05 
Little Le •• on P ict1lre Card.. per set ..................... _ .... _ .. .... ... _ .... _ ............... ____ ._._. .04 
Larc-e Pi.ctu~ RoU, per copy ................ _ ... _ .... _ ..... _ ............. __ .. _ ............... _ ..... ... _ ... __ 1.00 
Adult Le •• on Leavea, per liet ............... __ ........ _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ ...... ...... _ .......... _ ... __ . .04 
Intermediate Le •••• Leaves. per set ... _ ........ _ ...... _._ ......... _ .... _ .... _ ...... .... __ ..... .()04 

(Canadian fncnd.!l plea.!le add fo r additional postage, 1 cent fCir every 
3 Qt2arte r li~ s, 1 cent for every 5 sets of cards. and 6 cents for 
P icture Ro lI. ) 

Our P entecoatal B.ys and Girt.. A splendid four-page weekly paper foe 
children. Full of good things. Well illustrated. All the ch ildren 
like it. In lots of 5 or more ... _ .......... _ ...... .l27'i cents per copy. pe r quarter 

Our Pentecostal Little Folk.. A four-page week ly paper for Beginners. 
Contains the Sunday School lesson, helpful stories and many illus-
trations. In lots of 5 or more ... _ .. _ ............... 6~ cents per copy, per quarter 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD. MO_ 
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TlO 
We now have our own 

PENTECOSTAL 
SONG BOOK 

• 

Songs of Pentecostal Fellowship -
Every Pentecostal Assembly ought to get our new 

book and teach the congregation to sing our own 

songs. 

Price each, manilla cover, 30c; flexible cloth, 35c 
One dozen, manilla cover, $3.00; flexible cloth, $3.50 
One hundred, manilla cover, $22.00, flexible cloth $25.00 

Order today from 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mo. 
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